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Ben Johnson’s Rules.—For a mao to 

write well,there are required three oecessartes : 
to read the best books, observe the best speak
ers^ and much exercise bis own style. In style, 
to consider what ought to be written, and after 
what manner, he most first think and cogitate ^ 
in Iris mind his Subject, then choose his words, ^ 
and examine the weight of either ; then take ^
care, in placing and ranking both matter and l 
words, that his composition be comely ; and to x 
dd this with diligence and often. No matter 
bow slow the style be at first, so it be laboured 
and accurate : seek the best, and be not glad 
of forward conceits, or first words, that eflW 
themselves to ns, but judge of what we intent, 
and order tint we approve. Repeat after 
what we have formerly written, Which beside 

"that it helps the consequence, and makes tbv 
juncture better, quickens the heat of imagination 
that often cools in the time of setting down * 
but the safest way is to return to our jildgmen’ 
and handle over again those things, the easit-.v 
of which might make them justly suspected.— 
Discoveries edit, 1610.

> 0*1

THE QARLAWD. “learn to live alone;** “ divide yoor sermons into 
head*- -It may he dispensed with in the hands of u 
1er ; ia your» the want of it will prod tree a bewildering 
rhapsody.** These are very homely maxims end con
veyed in very homely phrases ; yet there is no Assomp
tion of authority In it at all, no desire to give offence, 
no acrimony, no suspicion of the character of the hear- 
eri. It was simply the plain speech of a single hearted 
man, earnest in bis railing, looking upon diffartot sta
tions as merely calculated to bring out different types 
of man’s nature, which was radically the same in all; 
and. indeed, making so little account of artificial dis
tinctions. that, whether his congregation were gentle 
or simple, peasants or prebends, city or vill.gr, Pa ley 
would give them the very same sermon in the very 
same words. Lei ns not make him a politician against 
his will, against the geneial evidence of his .life and 
pursuits. In hisserions hours he was occupied, abun
dantly occupied, in Concerns for a clergyman more ap
propriate, and for any man more weighty.
“He never seemed to know.*' says hi-ton, •' that 

he deserved the dome of a politician, and would pro
bably have been eqnatly amused at the grave attempts 
made to draw him into, or withdraw him from» any 
political bias.**

He would employ himself in his Natural Theology, 
and then gather his peas for dinner, very likely gather
ing some hint for his work at the same time. He 
wAuJd converse with his classical neighbour Mr. Yates, 
or he would reply to his invitation that he conld not 
come, for that lie was busy knitting. He would station 
himself at hb garden wall, which overhung the river, 
and watch the progress of a east iron bridge in building^ 
asking questions of the architect, and carefully exami
ning every pin and screw with which it whs put to
gether. Hr wonld loiter along a river, with his an. 
glerod. mu>ing upon what he supposed to pass in the 
mind of a pike when he bit, and when he refused to 
bite • or he would stand by the sea-side, and speculate 
upon what a young shrimp could mean by jumping io 
the son.

11 With the handle of a stick in his month, lie would 
move about his garden in a short hurried step, now 
stopping to contemplate a butterfly, a flower, or a 
snail, and now earnestly engaged in some new arrange
ments of bis flower pot*.

“ He would take from his own table to Iris stndy the 
back-bone of a hare or a fish’s head ; and he would 
pull out of his pocket, after a walk, a plant or stone 
to be made tributary to an argument. His maenscripts 

as motley as his occupations—the workshop of 
the mind was ever on the alert; evidence mixed up 
with memorandums for hii will ; an interesting dis- 
cossion brought to an untimely end by the hiring of 
servants, the lehingof fields, sending his boys to school, 
reproving the refractory members of an hospital, here 
a dedication, there one of hit children’s exerci-es—in 
another place a receipt for cheap soop. He wonld 
amuse his fire-side by family anecdotes : —how one of 
his ancestors (and be was praised as a pattern of perse- 
verence) separated two ponnds of white and black 
pepper which bad been accidently mixed— pattens pvt- 

writ, he might truly have added ; and how, when the 
Paley arms were wanted, recourse was had to a family 
tankard which was snpp vsed to bear them, bnt which 
he always took a malicious pleasure io insisting had 
been bought at a sole.

[From the New-York « Irish Shield.’*]

THE PLEASURES! OF HOME.
---------------- Home ! sweet nuree of the heart,

Where lore rod lore alteiptie hours employ,
To snatch from Heaven Anticipated joy.”

(1ère is soft melody 
ll»( breathes so roagi-

jogal and paternal affection ! Ah ! the remem
brance of home, comes as the fading light off he 
setting sun over my gloomy heart, and like Os- 
sian’s song of sorrow, “ it is pleasing and mourn
ful to my soul." Farewell ! then, deer home *f 
my fathers, attracting magnet of my dreams l 
how often do I visit in fancy the memory cos- 
secrated spot, where I, have tasted the only real 
joys lhat earth has given me, and where I tioye 
through (he mercies of a benevolent providence, 
to enjoy all the pleasures that life has left Ip 

... .. ...... . > . . - . .me: receive, revered dwelling of past happi-with its thrilling strains <f gladness ! Home is ness ! my ardent homage- my purest and since- 
the flowery pathway of lib, where the nobler rest devotion of attachment ; and when | forgi 
passions of humanity blossan, in nnspotled pa- thee, may f lose the rights of hnmanity, mar 
nty ; the sacred shrine wlere all our longing, my right hand forget her conning, and my tongue 
vagrant, pilgrim fancies lovt to worship. Iris cleave to the roof of my mouth, if I do not fond- 

asylom of mourning grief, the last citadel in lythink of thee, Jerusalem, both iu my roe- 
which the bereaved mind ran take sanctuary Igorholy mood, and joyous mirth ; and may 
from the persecutions of afflicti ve wo. May the tfipsihone shake her gory head of living snakes 
. isan irope who would infise the poison # at me, when my bo,om becomes so torpid as not 
discord and jarring passion» rf domestic strife, to feel a responsive thrill of ecstasy at the ao- 
into such a delicious cup of Kiss, be driven by nouncement of ihy musical name, 
the fiercest winds of heaven, 1c the endless agi- 
(ation of misery. May the heartless, unfeeling 
wretch who would convert that Eden of serene 
comfort into a 1iell of contention, be a solitary 
exile in the desolation of hAmanily, pining io 
eternal melancholy, and like Hesiod's Titans, 
deprived even of Hie hope of future pleas

Man can only enjoy supreme happiness in 
this bright sphere of domestic aflerlion. The 
smile of connubial love is the fiery pillar that il
luminates the dreary and doleful gloom of afflic
tion ; and the tender and feeling bosom of a 
wife is thy ark, that bears us triumphantly 
the raging waves of the deloge of adversity, It 
is the soft pillow of sympathy, on which the 
aching head of misery may be lulled to the calm 
repose of consolation ; it it the gashing foun
tain of earthly -joys—I he rock on which man 
can safely raise the edifice of lasting delights.
Yes 1 "even hallowed

max-
STANZAS,

Containing an exact and literal account of the behaviour and 
fate of Jbraham Isaacs, of Jvy-lane, tcha died of ex
cessive Brandy.

Home ! sweet home ! t 
io the sound ! the voice 
cal a name, touches the rhtrds of pleasant sen
sation, like the gentle action of zephyr on the 
Æolian harp, and awakens fie most pathetic and 
enrapturing notes of the misic of nature, which 
rouses the slombering seislbilily of the soul, 
wiIII ils thrilling strains <f gladness 1 Home is 
the flowery pathway of lib. where the nobler

u True ’tie a PT—PT ’lis, ’lis true.”—Shakspeare.

In I V-lane, of C T fame.
There lived a man, D C ;

And A B I 6 was his name—
Now mark his history.

Long time his fconduct, free fiom blame,
Did merit LOG;

Until an “ evil spirit” came 
In the shape of O D V.

“ O ! that a man into his mouth 
Should put an N M E,

To steal away his brains —no drouth 
Such course from sin may free.

Well, A B drank, the 0 T loon !
And learned to swear, sans ruth ;

And then he gamed, and U Z 
To D V 8 from truth.

And when his better § would cry,
“ O! leave the O D V

IleM only growl, “ ’Tis all my I,”
Or hiccup, “U B D----- !”

An hourly glas with him was play ;
He’d swallow that with phlegm ;

Judge what he’d M T in a day—
“A PD llerculem.”

Of virtue none to sots. I trow,
With FEKC prate ;

And 0 of N It G could now 
From A BM N8.

Who on good liquor, badly dote,
Soon poverty must know—

Thus A B in a C D coat 
Was shortly forced to go.

From poverty DOT caught,
And cheated not F U,

For what he purchased paying 0,
Or bat an “I OU.”

/
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Burns.—Burns did not place hhnself only
within the estimation and admiration of those Delusion and mischief produce not one mjs- 
whom the world called his superiors—a solitary chief the less because they are universal, 
tree emerging into light and sir, and leaving the 
pa sent underwood as low and as dark as before.
He, as well as any man,

“ Knew bii onn worth, and reverenced the lyre j” 
hut lie ever annoouced himself as a peasant, the 
representative of his class, the painter of their 
manners, inspired by the same influence which 
ruled their bosoms ; and whosoever sympathi
zed with the terse of Burns, had his sool open
ed for the moment to the whole family of man.
If, iotoo many instances the matter has stopped 
there—the blame is not with the poet, hot with 
the mad. and unconquerable pride and coldness 
of the worldly heart—“ man’s inhumanity to 
man.” If, in spite of Burns, and all his surres
sors, the boundary lines of society are observed 
with increasing strictness among us—if the va
rious orders of men still, day by day, feel the 
chord of sympathy relaxing, let ns lament over 
symptoms of a disease in the body politic, which, 
if it goes on, must find sooner or later a fatal 
ending : bnt let us.not undervalue the antidote 
which bas all along been checking this strong 

amose- poison. Who can doubt that at this moment 
thousands of “ the first born of Egypt” look 
upon the smoke of a cottager's chimney with 
feelings which would never have been developed 
withlq their being had there been no Burnt 1—
Lqckhart.

Io society, character is the first, second, and 
the ultimate quality. A man is never ruined 
who has not lost his character; while he who 
has lost his character, whatever be his position, 
is ruined, as to all moral and useful purposes.
Envy and calumny will follow a mao’s success 
like his shadow ; hot they will be powerless if 
he is true to himself, and relies on his native 
energies to heat or live them down, Virtues 
may be misrepresented, hot they are virtues 
still ; and in vain will an industrious man be 
called go idler > a sensible man a fool ; a pru
dent man a spendthrift : a persevering man a 

bosom, and shield him from the ingratitude of changing $ or an honest man a knave, The 
friendship and the inconstancy of fortune ; 
sanctuary, where we ran flee from the “ rich 
man’s scorn, and proud man’s contumely from 
the insult of unlettered ignorance, the averted 
face of upstart arrogance, the laugh of derision, 
and the stings of envious malice, to find pity 
and love opening their zoning arms, and a smile 
of gladness beaming on every countenance, a 
welcome glowing in every heart. Oh ’tis de
signed by heaven as the resting-place of man, 
the poetical paradise of mortal felicity, the tem
ple of virtue, where connubial bliss, and calm 
serenity are enshrined,

When llie malignity of a disastrous and croel 
fortune blights the prospect of hope, which was 
in the spring of youth so fair, blooming, and bod- 
ding, and when the sun of prosperity, that illu
mined the smiling landscape, is overcast with 
,the gloomy clouds of uopropitious destiny, and 
the ruthless hand of wayward fate dissevers the 
rosy ties which connected conjugal and pater
nal affection, obliging the unhappy father to 
abandon his home—his dear home ! with which 
he associates the remembrance of past delights 
—of infantile enjoyments and endearing relati
ons, and seek a kindlier fortune in a foreign 
clime; then the bitterest draught of human mi
sery is forced upon his revolting lips, and the 
severest torture inflicted on his dismal mind.
In his solitary musings amidst the dreary solero- 
nityof the ocean, his thoughts are ever wander
ing to home, that fixed star of his soul ; and all 
the dear objects consecrated by memory, rise 
into life, arrayed in the charms of visionary delu
sion, in his dreams, while the sadly murmuring 
modulation of the waves seem to sympathise io 
his anguish and mental suffering.* Soothing 
hope, the last consolation of despair, the last 
twinkliogstarin the horizon of despondency ! pro- 
mises future rapture, and the bliss of once more 
embracing bis wife and children, whose beloved 
idea had io absence lain like a delicious cordial 
at his desolate bosom, and cheered bis spirit 
amid the pain of toil, and io the dismaying hour 
of danger. Sweet and rapturous anticipation ! 
beatified herald of the coming transports of coo-

»

OF NEUTRAL LAW.
DICTATIONS OP NAPOLEON TO GOURGAUNB. 

Third. Of llie armed neutrality of 1780. the principle! 
of which, bring those of France, Spain. Holland, 
Roisia, Pras-ia, Denmark, and Sweden, Were iu op- 
position In the claims of England al ibsl period. 
England, in (lie American war of 1778. pretended, 

1st. that materials adapted for building of drips, such 
as timber, hemp.tar, &c. were contraband : 2dly, lhat 
although a nrmral ship had a right In go from a friend
ly port to an enemies port, it canid not traffic be
tween one hostile port and another: Sdly, that neutral 
ships could not sail from the enemy's colony to the 
mother country : 4thly. that central powers bad no 
right ip have their merchant ships rng.oyrd by n ship 
of war; and lhat, if they did so, ibis would not f leapt 
them from search.

No independent power would submit to these claims. 
To fact, the sea being the dominion nf all nations, no 
one has n right to regolale the legislation of what passes 
there. Ships rariying a neutral flag aye only allowed 
to he searched, because the sovereign himself has per* 
milted it by treaty. Military storea are only contra
band. because it has been gp determined by treaty. 
Belligerent powers have a right to seize them, only 
because the sovereign undvr whose flag the neutral ves
sel sails has himself engaged' not In aHow this kind of 
commerce. You are not, it was said to the English, to 
augment the list of rontraband goods at yonr pleasure ; 
and no nentral power has engaged to prohibit the trade 
in naval stores, inch ns limber, hemp, tar, Ac.

As to the second claim it was added, it is contrary to 
received usage. Y ou ooghl not In interfere in the ope. 
ssiisiwpt t os. ms tu, r snrps vo satisfy youroetVVf Uf She 
flag, and that no contraband articles are carried. Yoti 
have no right to know what is done in e nentral ship, 
because that ship, on the high seas, is at home, and by 
right ont of your power. She is not convoyed by the 
batteries nf her country, but she is so by the moral 
power of her sovereign.

The third prelection has no belter foundation. The 
state of war ran have no influence on neutral » ; what
ever. therefore, they conld do in penêe. they may do 
in war. Now, in rinse of peace, yon would have no 
right to prevent or object to fbair cm Trying on the com
merce between the mother eonni-y and its colonies. 
If foreign ships are prevented from parrying on this 
commerce, ilia nolia por-usnrenf the law of nations, 
but by a municipal law ; and whenever power bos 
fhosrn to allow strangers to trade with Its colonies, no 
one has any right to appoint.

With respect to the fourth claim, it was answered 
that, ns the right of search only existed for the purpose 
of ascertaining the flag and searching fnr contraband 
goods, an armed ship commissioned by the sovereign 
was a much belter proof of the flag and cargo of the 
merchant ship in its convoy, as well ns the rules rela
tive In rontraband trade decreed by its master, than the 
search of ibe papers of a merchant ship could be ; that 
the resell nf this claim might be that a convoy, escorted 
by a fleet of eight or ten 74 goo ships belonging to a 
neutral power, might be subject to search by a single 
brig, a croiser of a belligerent power,

At the time of the American wnr, in 1778, M. da 
Cast ices,the Minister of the Marine of France, earned 
a new regulation relating to the commerce of neutrals 
to be adopted. This regulation was drawn np accord
ing to the spirit of the treaty of Utrecht and the rights 
of neutrals. The four priociples above asserted were 
therein proclaimed ; and it was declared that it should 
be executed for six innoths, after which it should erase 
to be io force with respect In those nentral nations 
which should not have induced England to respect 
their rights.

This conduct was just and politic ; it satl.fied all the 
neutral powers, and threw n new light' upon this sub
ject. The Dutch, who then had the most considerable 
trade, being annoyed by the English emitters, and the 
decisions of the Admiralty of F.ondon, bad their con. 
voys escotfed by ships of war. The English adspnrrd 
this strange principle, that neutrals cannot escort their 
own merchant rousoys ; or, at least, that their doing so 
does not exempt them from seatch. A convoy escap
ed by several Dutch ships of war, was attacked, taken, 
and carried into English ports. This event filled Hol
land wish indignation, and she soon after united with 
France and Spain, and declared war against England.

Catharine, Empress of Russia, took part in these im
portant questions. The dignity of her flag, the interest 
of her empire, the commerce of wbicbehiefly consisted 
in articles proper for ship-building, induced her to mine 
to a resolution to foim an armed nentrality with Swe
den and Denmark. These powers declared they would 
make war on any belligérant power which «hmild in
fringe the following principles : M-, That the flag co
vers the cargo (escept contraband goods : ) 2dly, That 
the search of a neutral ship by a vessel of war should 
be made with all possible respect : Sdly, That ntilttnry 
stores only, cannon, powder, shot. Sir. are contraband 
uriir|es: 4tiily,.That every power has a right to con
voy its merchant ships, and in that rase the declaration 
of the commander of a ship of war is sufficient to justify 
the flag nod the cargoes of ships under convoy : 5thlj , 
and lastly. That a port i« Only blot kaded by a squad, 
roo, when it is evidently dangerous to enter it, but 
that a nentral ship cannot be prevented from entering 
a port which has been blockaded by a force nu longer 
before the port, at the moment when the ship presents 
itself, whatever may be the cause of the removal of the 
blockading fore-, whether arising from-the state of the 
wind, or the necessity of obtaining supplies of provisi
ons.

ure.
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Or else, when he had tried B 4 
To shirk a debt, his wits ;

He’d cry, “ You shan’t wait N E more j 
W, or quits.” i

Thus lost did I 6 now APR:
Then said Ilia wife, says she,

“ If U act so, yonr fate quite clear 
Is for 12 4 C.”

His inside soon was, out and out,
More fiery than K N ;

And, while his state was thereabout,
A cough C V R came.—Then

He I P K Q N A tried,
And linseed T, and rue :

But 0 could save him—so he died,
As every 1 must 2.

Poor wight ! till black V th’ lace lie raved— 
’Twas PTS2 C\—

- ïfc* kite St spirit “spirits” craved—
His last words “ O D V !”

I’ll HOME, with all its plea- 
and comforts, would be a paradise of lone

ly solitude, unless it were inhabited and pdoiti- 
ed by an eve, for it is the sunshine of her charm
ing society, that casts a brilliant halo nf felicity 
around it ; as her presence blows like a refresh
ing gale, the fragrant flowers of hope, and ri
pens the sweetest fruits of enjoyment. Satiated 
with the world's tinsel, and delusive 
ments, we return home, with redoubled satis
faction, and prize and lore it the more. Mis
fortunes cannot blast the blooming verdure of 
its contentment ; for there tiwggomzed heart 
finds a rosy bed; on which to repose its sorrows ; 
sickness cannot lessen its chirms, as there sooth
ing sympathy, like a ministering angel, poors the 
sanatire balm of conjugal lave into the wounds 
of wo ;—and even death cannot quench the bles
sings of home, for there we breathe ont oor souls, 
in halcyon, peacefulness, while imagining that 
we hear, in the sighs and prayers of a weeping 
wife, the melody of the happy spirits in Elysi- 

Amidst the adversities, cares, and tumul
tuous scenes of life ; in desphir, in poverty, and 
sickness, 'tis bliss to reflect that still we have a 
haven to moor the storm-beaten bark of life ; 
a home that will welcome the wanderer to its

sores

}

“ lime est
Vila minimum misera amhllionr graviqne." 

the life of aman fnr more happily employed than In 
ihr composition of political pamphlets, or in the nur
ture of political disennteaf. Nay, when his friend Mr. 
Carlyle is about going out with Lord Elgin to Constan
tinople, the very head-quarterv of despotism, we do 
not perreive, amongst the multitude of most charac
teristic hints and queries which Paicy addresses ta him. 
a single fling at the Turk ; or a single hope expressed 
that the day was not very far distant when the Cos- 
socks would be permitted to erect the standard of li
berty in his capital.

“ I will do your sisilalion for ynn (Mr. Catlyje was 
Chancellor of the diocese) in cas- of yoor absence with 
the greatest pleasure—it is neither "a difficulty 
favor.

« MORAI- 
I sha’n’t S A to preach and prate, 

Buttell U, if U d%
Drink O D V at such R 8,

Death will detail U 2.
O TJ then who AY Z have, 

Shun O D V as a wraith ; 
For Tis a bonus to the grave, 

A unto death. urn.

AH ! NEVER.
Her a

“ Op|ER VANDA .—Compare every thing with English 
and Cumberland scenery ; d. g. rivets with Eden, 
grov, : with Corby, moontains with Skiddaw ; your sen
sations of buildings, streets, persons. Ac tie. : e e
whether the Mufti be like Dr____ , the Grand Seig.
nior, Mr.----- . °

“2. Give us one day at Constantinople, minutely 
from morning to night, what you do. see. eat and drink.
” 3. Let us know what the common people have to 

dinner ; get if you can. a peasant’s actual dinner and a 
hoirie i for instance, if you see a man working in the 
fields, call to him to bring the dinner be has wills him, 
and describe it minutely.

“ *• The diversions of the common people, whether 
they seem to obey their amusements, and be happy, 
and sport and laugh ; farm booses or any thing answe'r- 
ins <o them, and of wltat kind ; same of public houses, 
roads.

" 5* Tltelr shops ; how you gel soar breeches mend
ed, or things done for you, and how, (i. r, well or ill 
done;) whether you see the tailor, converse with him.

BY MRS. HOFLAND-
A n ! never may that thoughtless, heartless thing,

The painted gossamer of fashion’s power,
Presume to take the hymeneal ring,

Or dare usurp a mother's tender power !
Enough for her to “roll the giddy eye,”

To dance and sparkle in the midnight hour, 
Unheard her feeble infant’s pleading cry,

Unmark’d the with’ring of that blighted

Canst thou to menial vice and skill-less care
Leave the sweet babe that nestling seeks thy breast, 

Its home, its being, fragile as ’tis fair,
And in its own endearing weakness blest ?

Canst thou do Tan, and smile 1 nay, canst thou live 
Beneath the sense of such deep guilt oppress’d, 

Guilt which one sinner only can forgive,
The pander parent, when e’en friends detest.

Unhappy in thy error ! know, to thee
(For thou art human) pain and age advance ;

That blooming cheek snail fade, those bright eyes see 
New beauties far outshine their waning glance; 

Disease oh those light limbs her hands shall lay, 
[That stem destroyer of life’s young romance]

And time compel thee, with the old and grey,
To take thy place in death’s terrific dance.

Ah .' hope not then, that kindly pious friend
Shall sooth thy sufFring hour with precept mild, 

That o’er the couch in sympathy shall bend 
The tender husband or the sorrowing child :

Far other guests on that dread scene encroach,
No longer now neglected or revil’d,

Regret, remorse, and ceaseless self-reproach,
There howl in fierce revenge their descant wild.

qualities are inherent, and cannot be removed 
by words, except with a man’s own consent. 
At the same time all calumniators, thrice de
tected, ought to be banished as criminals, un
worthy of the benefits of the society, of which, 
hoireser powerless, they endeavour to be the 
pest and bane.—Sir R. Philips.

a

flower.

*
NATURAL APPEARANCES IN JANUARY.

From the Companion to the Almmarh.
Ssnw Awn Hoar Frost.—There cannot be fitter «ob

jects for the microscope than crystals of water, of which 
snow and hoar-frost are composed ; and if beauty, as 
has been maintained, ronsisl in regularity amidst vari
ety, snow-flakes, teen by the aid of the microscope. 
must be considered highly beautiful. Their variety is 
endless, but the principal forms are start of lamellar, 
spicelar. or pyramidal crystals, from one-lllird to one 
tbiilv-fiftb part of an inch in diameter.

Superior Intelligence of the Dog and 
Elephant.—The dog is the only animal that 
dream» ; and he and the elephant the only ani
mals tirât understand looks ; the elephant is the 
only animal that, besides man, feels ennui ; the 
dog, the only quadruped that has been brought 
to speak. Leibnitz bears witness to a hound 
in Saxony, that could speak distinctly thirty 
words.—Medical Gat.

Capacity of Negroes.—Professor Blum- 
enbach possesses a little library of works writ
ten by negroes, from which it appears, he says, 
that there is not a single department of taste or 
science in which some negro has not distinguish
ed himself.—lb.

Comfort.—Some attentive and benevolent 
Old Batchelor has given notice in a morning 
paper, that a block of Soap stone heated before 
the fire, makes a very comfortable bed fellow 
for the feet, retaining its heat all night and in
fusing a genial warmth throughout the system. 
It must he an important auxiliary to the warm
ing pan and a decided improvement upon the 
Flat Iron 1—Nexa-York Statesman.

—i® © ^
A Pig oütvtittkb.—aVIatthFwiq in one of his enter

tainments, raisri a hearty laugh, by telling the follow, 
iog story of an Iriibman drivioga pig. Animals of this 
ipcciei are well kqowo for their obstinacy, and for their 
perseverance in endeavouring to go any way but that 
w|iich you wish them to take. Matthews asked Pat 
where he was taking the pig ? and the following collo
quy emmes: “ Spake lower your Honor : pray spake 
lower ?” “ I only ask yoe whither you are diiving the 
pig?” “ Spake lower.” " What reason can you hate 
for not answering w> trifling a question ?” “ Why sure 
I would answer yoor «wate Honor any thins, but I am 
afraid he'll hare me.” “ What then ?” “Then he’ll 
not go : for I’m taking him to Cork, but making him 
belqie he’s going to Fermoy

Ac.
" 6. Get info the inside of a eottare ; describe fur- 

nitore, utensils, what you find aciuolly-doing.
“ All the^ stipulations 1 make with you for doing 

your visitation is, -that you come over to -Wearmonth 
after jour return, for you will be very entertain- 

ing between truth and lying. I have a notion lhat you 
will find books, but io great confusion as to catalogues, 
classing, ate.

•* ^j*cr*^e m'n’>tely how yon pans one day on 
ship-board ; learn to lake and apply lunar or other ob
servations. and how ihe,roidshipmen, &e. do if.

“ 8. What sort of fish you get, and bow dressed. 1 
should think your business would be to make yourself 
master of the Greek. My compliments to Bonaparte, 
if you meet with him. which, I think, is very likely.— 
Pick np little articles of dress, tools, furniture, espe
cially from low life—as an actual smock, fcc.

“ 9. What they talk about ; company.
** 10. Describe your impression upon first seeing 

things; upon catching the first view nf Constantino
ple ; the novelties of the first day you pass there.

11 Io all the countries and climate*, nations and lan- 
2"ages, carry with you the best wishes of, dear Car
lyle. Your affectionate friend,

soon

THE MXSCELIsAMTST.

[From the London Quarterly Review.]

CHARACTER OF PALEY.
It was the Sublime simplicity of Paley’* mind, which 

quite unfitted him for being a respecter of persons.— 
The pomp, the circumstances.tile chivalry of rank were 
lost upon him. He had a touch in him of Peter Bell:— 

“ A primrose on the river’s brim,
A yellow primrose was to him,

Aûd it was nothing more.”
When the idea of a king presented itself to Paley, 

it was merely that of an individual invested with great 
substantial power, to be wielded for the benefit of his 
people. Crown and sceptre, beef-eaters, state-coaches 
and guardsmen, the trappings, in short of royalty, did 
not enter into its elements. Not that he affected con
tempt of such matters, for he knew human nature too 
well to think that they were to be despised ; but they 
*werr not the matters to make any impression on his 
mind : to use an engraver's phrase they would not Me. 
He preaches before the Judges and grand jury ; wigs, 
trumpets, javelins, white wands, all vanish away at 
once, and he sees nothing before him but a set of fal
lible men, called upon by their country to role with 
diligence ; and he suggests to them the true principle, 
nnd exhorts them faithfully, with all his power.—He 
delivers another sermon to the younger clergy : he is 
nothing moved by the gowns, cossarks, and clerical ap
paratus which offer themselves to his eye ; all he can 
Cod is an assembly of men of like passions as others, 
and with some temptations, of their own, needing ad
monition ; and admonition he give* them, with a hearty 
good-will not to be mistaken : “Mimic not the vices of 
higher life; hunt not after great acquaintance;” “ be 
sober, be chaste j** ‘.‘keep out of public houses

“W. Palet.”
Soch was Paley. A iqan singularly without goi'e 

and yet often misunderstood or misrepresented ; 
who was thought to have no learning, 
no pedantry, and who was too little

a men 
because he had

. e of a quack to
be reckoned a philosopher ; who would have been in
fallibly praised as a useful writer on the theory of 
government, if he had. been more visionary, and would 
have been esteemed a deeper divine, if he had not been 
always so intelligible ; who ha* been suspected of be
ing never serious, because be was often jocular, and 
before those it should seem, who were not to be trust
ed with a joke; who did not deal much in protesta
tions of faith, counting it proof enough of hi* sincerity, 
(we are ashamed of noticing, even thus far, insinuations 
against it,) to bring arguments for the truth of Christi
anity unanswered and nnanswerab’e—to pour forth 
exhortations to the fulfilment of the duties enjoined 
by it, the most solemn and intense—and to evince his 

practical serve of its influence, by crowning hi* 
labors with a work to the glory and praise of God, at a 

when his hand was heaviest dpoo him ;—a ?vork 
which lives, and ever will live, to testify that no pains 
of body could shake for a moment his firm and settled 
persuasion that in every thing, and in every crisis, we 
are God’s creature* ; that life is pasted in his constant 
presence, and thpt death resigns us tp bis merciful

* There are no people in the world more attached to 
the home of their youth, than the Irish. This we will 
exemplify by a historical fact, recorded by Barry— 
‘•While Dermod, ibe King of Leinster, with the forces 
of Strongbow, was obliged to wait at St. David’*, in 
Wale*, be used to go n> the height*, and cast many lan
guishing looks towards the Irish coast, and as the sea 
breeze rose he would open his month to inhale if, be
lieving that it pass’d over the green fields of hi* king
dom and wa* franght with the breath of bis family and 
kiodred.**—FZde Géraldus Cambrensis.

Thisjoeutrality of the North was signified Io the bel
ligerent powers on Ibe Iftth August, I78Û. France and 
Spain, whose principles it solemnly asserted, eagerly 
adhered to it. England alone testified extreme dis
pleasure ; but not dar ing to brave ibe new confident- 
lion, the contented herself with relaxing in the exetn- 
tion of all her claims, and did not give room for any 
complaint on the part of the neutral confederate pow
ers. Thus by not carrying her principles Into exeru^ 
tioo, she virtually renounced them. Fifteen momh# 
after, the peace of 1793 eoncltided the maritime war.
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opening of the session, and so little according 
with (lie conciliatory temper which is the guide 
of his own conduct. On the part of the Legis- 
laiite Council, forbearance, and a desire to pro
mote a cordial co-operation and good under- 
sending with the Lower Chamber, has been 
throughout conspicuous ; indeed to so great an 
extent lias this been pursued, that it has, by 
some, been'construed into an unequiiocal con
cession upon points on which that honorablo 
body has hitherto been considered inflexibly, 
but constitutionally, lenacious. If conciliation 
was the certain consequence of concession there 
would be no doubt of the good effect which 
these advances, on the part of the Upper House, 
must prpdure ; but this unfortunately is not the 
case, nor hare they been met in a correspond
ing spirit by the House of Assembly ; on the 
contrary, the adranlages they bare obtained’ 
seem only to hare rendered them more keen it» 
pursuit of their s)stcmatic aggression.

Political considerations, howerer, apart, the 
Session which has just terminated will bold an 
important place In the history of the coiony 
The liberality with which sums hare been roted 
for the improvement of the narigation of the St. 
Lawrence, for internal improvements, and for 
other important purposes, will powerfully tend 
to derelope the resources of the country, and 
the sums which will be brought Into circulation 
will prore of east benefit, more particularly at 
this period when, from the visitation of Provi
dence, the labouring classes are suffering unde; 
unusual privations. The Fisheries hare not met 
that pecuniary encouragement it was hoped 
would hare been granted to them ; this is chief* 
ly to be attributed to the expulsion of the gen
tleman who took so much interest in the pros* 
perity of this important branch of industry, but 
as various acts bare been passed for their en
couragement, it may .be expected that a pecuni
ary aid will not be overlooked in the next Session.

Seventy-eight bills have passed both Houses, 
of which seventy-tuio this day received the Roy
al Assent, and six are reserved for His Majas- 
ly’s pleasure.

[Among those reserved for his Majesty's 
pleasure, is thé following : “ An Act for con
tinuing the Provincial Parliament in case of the 
death of His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors.] 

From the name, March 17.
It appears that expulsion has become the moSe of 

punishment adopted by the popular puny in the Hous. 
es of Assembly in ihrse Provineei to silence the most 
talented of tlteir opponents.—Here Mr. Christie has 
been the sirtim. in Upper Canada the Attorney-Gene
ral Mr. John Beverly Robinson ha. been .lotted out, 
anti the attempt to get rid of him. bv invalidating his 
election, having failed, a new attach is made, anti the 
question of expulsion hits been propo.pd t.y Dr. Bald, 
win. on a charge of libelling the House in communica
tion to the Home Government. The paragraph was 
pitkert out bv Judee Willis, and as we learn, trans
mitted to tiis friend Dr. Baldwin.

This being the Festival of St. Patrick, High Mats 
was celebrated In the Catholic Cathedral of this City, 
which wa* numerously attended.
M'Mnhtjn delivered an iropre.s've discourse In his conn- 
nymen on the occasion, and a collection was made for 
the relief of the suffering poor.

IS. The marriage of Prince Huhenlobe of Longeo- 
burgh and Pi incest Feodnre rakes place at the tesi- 
dence of the Duché»» of Kent, in the King’s Palace. 
Kensington. ,

SO The Birhnp of Both nod Wells, General Barron. 
Pascoe Grenfell, Esq- and many other distinguished 
characters, ate convicted in penalties at Marylebonr 
office, for suffering the snow to remain oo the foolway 
aloog the wails of their houses.

81 A Treaty of Peuce is signed between Rus.ia and 
Persia.

Sd The petition of the Catholics of Ireland, for a re
peal of lha laws affecting dii.enters, is presented by 
Lord King in the Mouse of Lords.

83. The Mntquis of Anglerea departs from London 
to assume the Government of Ireland.

ifl The ladies about this lime wear bonnets ofa most 
appalling width. z

_ Toe Bill for disfranchising East Retford is read
the second lime in the Commons,

_ Lord Jnhri llustel brings forward bis motion for
the repeal of the Testant! Corporation Ays, which, 
aftera lengthened debate, is carried by a majotity of 44.

_Mr. S Cant ing returns ftom Constantinople
96 Don Miguel takes the oalti to tnainiyin the char

ter. io presence of tbe members of the twiy chamlyers.
87 The King in council declares tbe Marquis of Ao-

glesea lord lieutenant of Ireland ;
88 Tlte dreadful catastrophe'of the falling io of the 

Brunswick Tbratte takes place, during u rcbnrsiil in 
the morning, when several lives ate lost, aud muo) 
persous grievously Injured.

(to be contisvbd.)

certificate of bis election from the cletkof the Crown. 
When he obtains that return, be proceeds to tbe loom 
of tbe Committee Clerk Mr. Dorriogton, and there 
taker, before the Lord High Steward, or one of bis 
Commissioners the ostbauf allegiance and supremacy : 
he then proceeds into the House, aod sits under the 
gallery until called up to be sworn at the table ; be 
roust then be iutroduretl by two member s of the House, 
as evidence that he is the person described in Ibe re
turn r bel until be takes tbe oaih at the table, and sub
scribes his name in the great Roll of Parliament, he 
cannot adit ess the House. or exirciso any of the legishtioc 
functions as a member.—Ionian paper.

-0 »—■

SCOTLAND.
A new Church and Ptrish have been erected io the 

New Town of Edinburgh, named St. Stephen’s. The 
Rev. Dr. Muir, of the New Gray FriarAlhnrch, has 
been appointed Minister thereof. Dr. Chalmers ho. 
.been received and taken hie seat ne a Member of the 
Presbytery of Edinburgh.

At a meeting of the Presbytery of Glasgow 
on Wednesday Iasi, the discussion of the Catho
lic claims was again brought forward. Though 

diversity of opinion was exhibited, a peti
tion against concesiion was ultimately canted.

Glasgow Bill of Mortality for 1828.— Bap
tisms males 1630, females i483—total 3113. 
Marriages, 1866 ; burials, males 2959, females 
2983—total 5942. Uf whom have died, still 
born, 213 males, 1S6 females ; under one year, 
471 males, 479 ftmales ; between l and 2, 
423 males, 378 femiies ; between 2 and 5,286 
males, 268 females; between 5 and 10, 149 
males, 146 fe,males {.between 10 and 20, 156 
males, 141 females; between 20 and 30, 211 
males, 204 females ; between 40 and 50,213 
males, 210 females; between 50 and 60,218 
males, 223 females ; between 60 and 70, 212 
'males, 226 females ; between 70 and 75, 101 
males, 120 females ; between 75 and 80, 50 
males, 64 femaks ; between 80 and 85, 46
males, 63 femaes ; between 85 and 90, 24
males, 28 females ; between 90 and 95, 10
males, 9 females ; between 95 and 100, 2
males, 5 females ; 100,1 male.

From the table from which the above is se
lected we learn that the computed population of 
Glasgow on the Itt of January last was 213,. 
912.

Ireland.—A large meeting of noblemen and gentle- 
hail been held in Dublin, at wni' h the Duke of

Harbour-masler, and various other passengers 
(with families) proceed to bold situations under 
Government.—Several artificers of different 
trades, with their families, also go out. Cap
tain Irwin and 60 men ofthe 63d regiment, 
with families, go ont in the Sulphur. Private 
settlers are fitting out ships, to follow with all 
speed.—Sun.

The ground-rent of Coveol-Garden Theatre, 
in the year 1730, wag 1001. per annum ; and in 
1792, when this theatre was partially demol
ished and a new lease obtained, it was, owing 
to the rise of properly, advanced to 9401. per 
annum. At present the Duke of Bedford de
rives a revenue of about 2,0001. annually from 
tie ground-rent of the theatre. In 1733, the 
first theatre was erected in Covenl-Gardèu, by

ENGLAND.

Londov, Jan. 87.—We have a Turkey mail this tnoro- 
iltg, with dales from Constantinople of the 86lh ultimo, 
Tbe letters slate that the Treaty of Commerce with the 
Uoited States had beee agreed upon by the Saltan, and 
had exrited a great «enmtion among tbe European di
plomatists, which had beeo much increased by a carrent 

* rumour that an American squadron would appear in the 
_ watersof the Archipelago io the spring. The Sultao 

//, was still at his camp at Ramis Tsrbfflirk, aod troop»
’ . Lorn Asia continued to arrive, pnri were exercised by 

, . the Sultan in person. All warlike operations appear
yfk saipehdrii—indeed it is said ibat the snow oo the froo- 

* tiers wits four or 6«e fret deep, and the communication

t _9

very difficult. The Russians are said to bate comple
ted their fortifications of Varna as well as tlu -e of Ba- 
eardiik, Prat&di, Gebedschy, aod Doova. The Prus
sian Mini'trr had incited the Porte to send an Ambas
sador to Poro«, to treat of the pacification of Greece, 
but ibis had been declined. The greatest tranquility
PTbae'mo,Vim°p“7éoï7amour. and which i, tbooght to J)h" ltirh, «hen it only contained 200 persons 
rest upon some authority, is, that an Ambasiador Pie- before the curtail)* At present it has Sittings 

4 nipntemiary from St. Petgrsburgb may be shortly ex- fjr 2,800, exclusive of standing-room.
Vlato h,‘heh^!b-rr0l,T ili<:n„,u.fTTh,v Eœl,”or- "• Arrivals at Liverpool from 25th December 
farding the basis of a Treaty with Turkey. The per- , ... — r. ... ,
louage is Count Matchagoff, an Aid-de-Camp of the ®^7, to 24th December 1828—10,418 vessels, 
Emperor’s, and should ibis intelligence be coirnhora. neasuring 1,311,099 tons, and at Port Run
ted by his arrival, there can be no doubt that another mm, 667 vessels, measuring 37,952 tons.—
*Lo n d* "d* i! ho u s i a— Lor “ua I h u u i ie i. making pro. '0f?1’ 11>085, ’f*®'!* ’ 1>319>051 

pat at ions for India, in which Country he has received 10 increase of 1025 vessels, and 67,033 tons 
the appointment of Commander of the Forces. sver the year 1827. Amount of Duties in

We have this day accounts from Gibraltar of asiate 1827./>155,21l : 13: I — In 1828, £\52,469 :
* dateas the 9ih iust. Tbe fever had entirely ceased, . _ • so . \ . I  »nd the Inhabitants were engaged in fumigaïlpg their 8:0—Decrease in 1828, £2742.4. 1.----
bowses. It would» however, be some lime ere trade re- 1 here were 743 arrivals from America.
»u»ntd its former channel. Died.—-On Monday, at Greenwich, aged

»ii" Ve déllvcréd’this dsyflsVuoV 86 Mr George Riley He Was formerly a book-
J for with great anxiety. It is understood that it will seller, and oearly the oldest proprietor of a 

«gréé much with that to be delivered by our Sovereigu newspaper io the ktngdotp. He lived for three 
■*t the opening of the session of Parliament on tbe 5ih quarters ef a century in or near the Metropolis,
"oJZ 19th of November, Mr. Dawkins, the English ?"d *“ highly respected and valued hy all who 
•linittcr lo Greece, iran,mined hi. credentials to the kna« him. The integrity of his heart, and the 
"resident. 1 his Is a positive recognition uf the Greek kindness of his disposition, will not soon pass 

government by Great-Britain. out of the remembrance of his surviving flienUs.
A Jr Iter from Navarin*. dated Dec. 87, stated that 

.he French army in the Morea was to depart in three 
vivUiun*. Tbe first embarked on tbe 83d« the second 
it ill sail from the 85ib of Jan. to the 15ih of February,
•ad tbo third would speedily follow. There would re
main at Greece a few troops of artillery, with which ibe 
Greeks are totally unprovided. A vessel bringing a 
part ofthe 1st division arrived nt Marseilles Jan 16.

Tbe tide In the Thames oo ihe 86th of Jam was lower 
than recollected at any former period. Fire arches oo 
the Surry side of Waterloo bridge were dry,aod persons 
were walking in the middle of ihe bed of the river.
January 27,7 o’clock, p. m.— Important.— The Rus

sian Ambassador Extraordinary has arrived at Dover,
•ud is understood to he the bearer of very important 
propositions to our government, which if met with cor- 
responding feeling by the Sultao, will put an end lo 
the hostilities io Hie north of Europe.

We have also despatches and letters by express from 
Vienna, which menlioo that the Reis EflVndi in an inter
view with the Ambassador for the Netherlands, had 
stated that tbe Sultan, his master, was not onwilliog to 
treat for peace, If the Emperor of Russia was sincere In 
his desires to obtain one ; and that upon a proper un
derstanding, the Sultan would not hesitate to send an 
Ambassador lo meet the Envo)s of the other allied 
powers upon the subject. This may be compared as 
Important intelligence, aud we hove little doubt of its 
accuracy.
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UNTTUD STATES,

From the Washington Telegraph.
New Administration.—Tbe followi if «t»ininatiun> 

have been confirmed by the Senate t
Hon. Martin Van Bureo, of New-York, to be Se

cretary of State. 11 x.
Hon. Samuel D. Ingham, of PenoijWauia, to be Se

cretary of the Treasury.
Hon. William T. Bariy, of Kentucky, to be Post 

Master General.
Hon. John Branch, of Noilh Carolina, lo be Secre

tary of the Navy.
lion. John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, to he Secretary 

of War.
Hon. John M’Pbersoo Berrien, of Georaia, to be 

Attorney General.
Hon. John M'Lean,[lnte Post Master General J to be 

a Judge of Ibe Supremo Com I of the United Stales.

f From the New- Fork Mercantile Advertiser ofthe 9fi<A u/f.)
An inletesilng repot i on ibe present elate of. ibe Fur 

Trade, wns made in the Senate of the United Stale# by 
ihe Committee oo Indian affair#, on the 9th inst. Thr 
following extracts of a letter to the Committee, will 
give a view of its condition, and tha difficulties »uf 
c itizens have to encounter in their competion with the 
Hudson Bay Company. The value uf furs imported 
into the United States from Foreign Countries from 
1822 to 1827 i-iclusive, wa< $1,845,784. Tbe ooly 

of relief the Committee recommended is the

Nothing done for the Shipping Interest.—That Impor
tant branch of the National Industry U in a rapid de- 
eline, it Is becoming weaker every year—and the 
shipowners, aner contending with severe embarrass, 
menu, are at length on the brink of ruin. But what is 
to be done for them ? so much apathy U evinced by 
Ibe Government—so many white-paper secretaries who 
are sensitive, courteous, and conciliatory enough, but 
who cither cannot or dare not move one step in the way 
of relief—who have fed the patient io long with the 
water-grue/ called hope, that it is now apparent they 
would have done him more justice had they drugged 
him at the outset with the fatal black-draught called 
despair. The shipowners have petitioned so Tong, that 
they now believe it to be a useless waste of time and la
bour to bombard the doors of the Board of Trade ; and 
really after ail we do not know but that their wiser 
course is now to burn their ships and retire from bu«i* 
oes«. They had one sheet anchor in their extremity, 
however, on which they relied greatly. We have al
ready mentioned, on a former occasion, that, the illus
trious individual at the head of the Ministry,had pledg
ed himself to institute an inquiry into their case during 
the prorogation of Parliameut. The Earl of Eldon, 
the unshrinking friend of his country, the ablest states
man of these shuffling times, interested himselfin tbeir 
eanse; and to this venerable and honest mao did the 
Duke of Wellington personally pledge him to satisfy* 

Tei King.—His Majesty continues in the best himself of their real condition, and to apply such re- 
health, and although he has not of late taken an airing medics ns It might require.
lo the psik. the Sovereign daily exercises him*elf lb tbe We direct no censure here against the noble Duke, 
corridor. The cheerfulness aud high spirits which cha- We know how he is barrasted and beset—bow misre 
factorise his Majesty, are the subject of very general presentations, are pa>sed upon him—and how the spe- 
frmnrfc and congratulation by all who have recently culatorsof the new system haunt him by day and by 
had the honour of visiting the Castle.—Jan. 191ft, nieht. His time is not wasted upon trifles, nordevo.

The Enthronement of tbe Bishop of London, took place ted to the pages of Adam Smith or Mnculloch ; far 
with great ceremony io Sl Paul’s Cathedral, oo the less is it employed in forming theories, or meeting im- 
!6ib of January. pending evils by calling spirits from the deep, or buiirf-

Neto Viceroy.—The Courier of the 26th, announces, ing castles lo tbe air. His Grace has enough to do to 
positively, the appointment of the Duke of Northum- maintain silence—to keep the City merchants quiet by 
berland to the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland.—The King the application of anodynes, to keep the machine go- 
was coming from Windsor, for the meeting of Pailia- ing by intermittent supplies of sperm from the bank, 
mfot. The Duke was to lie presented to the King, for to continue the motion of the Manchester jennies aod 
leavelaking, on the 2d of February, and would take his keep up the smoke without caring 
drnarture for Ireland on the 4th. !ary of the poor furnace mao--all

Sir Wm. Curtis died on the 17th Janaary, aged 77, we therefore feel mere inclined to pity the noble 
he was wnior Alderman of London —Sir R. Carr Glynn Duke than throw any cold water on his rather corn-bus- 
succeeds the convivial Baronet as Father ofthe City— tible measures. But still for hi* own sake, we sincere- 
the habits of Sir Richard are anti-convivial, hi# May- ly regret that the Duke of Wellington has been pre- 
orality was marked by tbe most penurious arrange- vented from sparing a few days for the consideration 
Bents, and the public entertainments resembled fasts of the state of the shipping interest. Five months have 
rather than feasts. Sir William's brother tbe Rev. nearly elapsed since the prorogation uf Parliament, aod 
Charles Curtis, of Birmingham, died within a few days now it is again on the eve of meeting, but still nothing 
of the Alderman. has been done for tbe shipowners. Mi. Vessey Fiiz-

Acrording to the Pails Moniteur of the 24th Jan. an gerald has not been instructed un the subject. Mr. 
erdinanre bad been promulgated for tbe increase of the Courtenay’s miod is still a sheet of white paper. Both 
French Navy. It is to consist of 12 vice admirals, 24 of these right bnooarabJe gentlemen have i»nth lo learn 
rear admirals, 1 It) captains of ships of the line- (1st aud to render them efficient ministers of trade, and this in- 
2d class.) 130 captains of frigates, 500 lieutenants, Ac- formation should have beeo afforded them with the 

We learn from Gieere that Col. Fnbvier had arrived least possible delay. But we refrain from saying more 
there with letters of credit from tbe French Government at prerent ; for undoubtedly the subject will uudorgo 
lo the amount of 500,000 piastres per month. He was 4is.cuisjoo io Parliament.—-Morning Tost*
engaged in organizing a body of troops. The state of —.......... .
Greece was however by no means favourably spoken of From the Morning Chronicle, January 19.
Id theie advices. The good understanding between Great Britain and

There was a remarkable fog in London on Sunday France, at least so far as concerns the Belligerents, ap- 
January 18, at noon. It was so dark that lights were pears every day to become more cordial ; and there i* 
introduced in all the Churches to enable tbe services to no longer room to doobt, that they have determined. 
yplreed; by the most energetic demonstrations, to anticipate the

The Freneh Revenue for 1888, shows an increase of opening of anothex campaign. To a recent proposal of 
88.861,000 francs over that of the preceding year. the Russian Ambassador, which if acceded to, would 

West Port Murders.—We have the best authority for have had tbe appearance of something like co-operation, 
staling that measures have been taken with the samtioo or at least of employing the combined squadrons of 
and by the authority of the nearest kindred of Jas. England and France, as the means of effecting a diver- 
Wilson, commonly called 4 Daft Jamie,’ for investiga- siou of a part of the Turkish force from more essential 
ting Into the cause and manner of his death, and ifpos- objects, the most peremptory refusal has been given, and we 
Bible, bringing those concerned io bis alleged murder are the more and more convinced that ao early day will 
to punishment.—For ibis purpose an able and active witness an armed neutrality io the Eastern portion of the 
•gent has been employed, and Mr. Jeffery, we under- Mediterranean, which will say to the young and ambi- 
•tand, is already retained as senior counsel for Ibe in- lious Autocrat,“ So far shall thou go and no farther.” 
tended prosecution, while two other eminent counsel # The activity of intercourse between the French and 
will also be retained in the course of lo day. Russian Ambassadors and onr Foreign Office, has lat-

The culprit Burk has addressed a letter to the Lord terly beeo almost uninterrupted ; and the cordiality and 
Provost, desiring to make » full disclosure of bis satisfaction, observable in the fint-oameil party, at the 
crimes, with a view lo their being publiibed. results, are strikingly contrasted with the dissatisfied

The dividend oo Howland Stephenson’s bank- and subdued demeanour of the other, so much so as 
voptcy is not expected to be more than Is. 6d. *1M>0 œo,e than one rereot occasion to have excited the 
In the nntimi “ observation Of persons not admitted behind the curtain,

P ^ * . We repeat, we think we may pledge ourselves to the
Trotii the report of a select committee of the fact, that to a late specific proposal of the Prince De 

House of Commons, it appears that the beggars Lieven, a refusal, prompt, peremptory, and unqualified, 
in London amounted, at least, to 15,000, who *«» wureod.aod ihat tail answer purported io rrpre- 
did not get les,, on average, than from 5s. to 9CDt lbe U0,teJ *“«taent, of England and France.
8s. on a day. Some of them were known to Can Mr. O'Connell qppear in the House of Commons?— 
make 18s. Ij 20s. a day ; and it was ascertained As Mr. O’Connell persists in his intention to present 
that a blind man and dog got 30* daily — him,elfio ibe House of Commons early next month, 

t:.!.... :*«èi.« .. 6 r . « ' J it may not be wnemusing to our readers in the mean-ib Ogh II lilg in the most wretched apartments, ,jmc to slate accurately the usage of Parliament in Ihe 
many of them spend, at least, 50s. a week for admission of new members. The forms we describe 
their board. Some of the more prudent have must be administered to that gentleman. Ou the ocra-
considerable sums of money; and a negro is ![on,of^^ralT,'ec,i?^the,K ag."s Tu"'iAll,,,lh,r,°U4h,
i___ . . , ... , V. 8 . . the Lord Cb.ncrllor of England lo the Chancellor ofit iiowo lo hare returned to the West Indies with Ireland, the Chancellor of ihe Duchy of Lancoiier. ihe 
B fortune of which ho had made by beg. Bishop of Durham, and all other Sheriffs, lo return
ging in London. » knights, burgesses, citizens, and barons of Cinque

son of Sir John B„g, —Ï.S »
vommander of Ihe rorces, and heir presuinp* High Steward comes down to administer out of the 
tire to the wealthy member, for Middlesex, will House ihe oaths of allegiance and supremacy, lo all 
lead to Ihe altar the Lady Agnes Paget, daugh- {""sens preseoiiag themselves. When a sufficient nom-
ter nf the A..° beriiiwnrn.aroessageissentfromlbeThrooe.desir-

q . v r. , ing the membet, lo choose a Speaker, which they do,
ii Ew UOLONYa—IJis Majesty’s bomb JSI* but no member ran vote for a Speaker, or enter the 

phur and the hired ship Partnelia, of 440 tons, House, until be has taken the ORths before the Lord 
•t «.per ton per month, are fitting oot, and ex. Hi*h Steward When the Speaker has been chosen 
npctprl In sail in , * ,, and approved by Ihe Crown, be asiuines bis seal, andpeeled to sail o about a week, to convey the then ibe member, lake tbe remaining oaths ai the la- 
uovernment colonists and store to the new Set- ble. Their names are ceiled oter by counties from the 
Ueinent of Cockburn Sound, on the west coast e"11 ro11 of Parliament famished in the Chief Clerk 
of New Holland. No expense has been spared of Purl.i.17,enl from ,he Bl** oe"- ,0" lib?6"
Intlwh si______ a r . . .. r casion 11 n not necessary that member# should be in-

tling oi these ships, or in providing mess dividualy introduced. When a vacancy occurs in an
tables for the passengers who proceed to this eihting Parliament, by death or otherwise, tbe Speak- 
seulement. Captain Stirling, R. N., goes out er(byThe Statute Law) ie»ues his warrant to the Cleik 
as Civil Supreintendent, and takes with him his of ,be Cr,own '? m*ke.oul, " «'» fur a reprcotnii.rz„_ n vt uiui ins ln Krvr for such »acaol place; bul no return is made
family. Captain Corn., R, N., goes out as tu Parliament except by the new member producing *

Leinster wa, chairman. He laid they were ell well 
of ihe Lord Mayor having been requeued by hi, 

fellow citizens to consider Ihe piopiiely of addle,sing 
Hi, Majesty, upon the recall of lha Lord Lieutenant, 
the Maiqoisof Acgleiea, and that the Lord Mayor had 
refused tu accede to Ihe request. In consequence ol 
that refusal, the present meeting wa, called. After a 
long debate on tbe singularity of the Lord Mayor’s roo- 
duct, an address wa, mused and currM. The speeches 
made on this occasion are fill! of fervor; and though 
the speakers state Protestant» and Catholics, there up 
pear, lo be no difference of opinion in relation tu the 
character and sertices of the Lord Lieuteoaul, our any 

who did not regret bis removal.
The Marquitof Anglesea an.l suite embarked at Dub- 

lin.nnboatd Hie Dolphin, for England, and was to spend 
the winiernt his seat in Staffordshire. He was accom
panied from Dublin down to the Bay by about fifty thou
sand people. The clubs attending him had their flag» 
flying, and most of tham wore a badge of mooroing.

In conformity with the Premier’s plans oi 
retrenchment, the Dublin Post office will cease 
to be a distinct Post-office department after tbr 
5th of January, 1632, and will be governed by 

commission, or board, as part of the general 
establishment at St. Martin’s-le-Grand, Con
siderable reducltous will, at the sayie time, be 
made in every branch of the establishment. 
Similar orders areexpected as to tbe Stamp-office 
io Dublin.

Retrenchment.—’The present Boards of Cos- 
toms aod excise in Dublin are to be forthwith 
abolished, and the duty will devolve upon a sin
gle commissioner for each department, who is to 
be sent ever from London. The office of ex
aminer of tbe Cistoms in the port of Dublin 
either is at present abolished, or will be in course 
of a few weeks.—Dublin Paper.

aware

ftteaanre
imposition of a duty on foreign furs.

44 Washington, I2tb Janoary, 1829.
<4 Dear Sir,—-In reply t» y««ur note, requeuing infor

mation ae to the value of the fur trade, I beg lcave>n 
state that I have in my po»ae,sion the actual return# of 
the furs collected by the Hudson*» Bay Company far 
the yeâr 1828, which, according to a valuation made 
Uy tine who ha* a thorough knowledge of the trade, 
amounted lo £891.879 85. Tm* share# of that Compa
ny have increased from J;60 or 40 per cent below par, 
io £250 sterling, or 140 per cent above par. Thobe- 
-ine»s uf the Company ha* continued to increee at the 
rate of from 60 to £100,000 annually. The prosperous 
condition ofthe Hudson’s Bay Company may be at
tributed in some measure, to the advantages enjoyed 
by the British tradeis. who procure their manufactures 
without.duty, while the American traders pay 40 per 
cect and upward# ; and who can send their furs to the 
A merican maikei. while ottr trailer# pay â doty in tbe 
British market. But tbe most important adta<iia#e en- 
joyed by the Hudson’# Bay Company, is the admirable 
harbor at the momh of the Colombia, which we virtu
ally and unfortunately granted them by oir treaty of 
1818. The settlement at the mouth of the Colombia 
river, is now the centre of an Immense trade of furs, 
and unless we take some steps to place our traders on 
an equal footing with the British, and secure to the 
former the privilege of trading io safety within our own 
dominions ai least, our Indian trade mud decline, aod 
we must make up our mind# io surrender tbe whole 
Indian country to Great Britain.

The American Fur Company collected, I understand 
fur#.to the value of between 4 nod $500,000 last year, 
but their business $» not profitable.

1 am with great respect, yoor obedient servant.
Hon. T. H. Benton. C. C. Cambrelbng.

Ihe Rev. Mr.

♦
LOWER CANADA LEGISLATURE.

Monday, 9th March.—The House in committee voted 
an humble Address to Hi# Escelleocy the Administra
tor of the Government, praying he would he pleased to 
communicate the Resolution re»pectthj; Light Houses 
on St. Paul’# lidnnd, Ac. at the mouth of the Gulf of tbe 
St. Lawrence to the Governments ofthe Piovinces of 
Ncw-Brunswick, Nova-Srotia, aud Prince Edward’s 
Island.and that he will be further pleased to adopt Hick 
measures a# he may deem expedient for compounding 
and communicating with the commissioners appointed 
by the Governor of New-Brunswick.

Tuesday, 10/A March.— Mr. Young reported bis Et- 
cellrncy’» answer to the Addre*s of the House on the 
subject uf a Light House on Si. Paul’s Island, viz. : (hat 
he will-immedititely communicate lbe same to the other 
Government# as requested.

Oo Thursday night, seven dead bodies were stolen 
and carried away from the church yard of Ste. The- 
rese, in the seignioiy of Blainviiie. Some students of 
this town, who were engaged in (hi* enteipri-e stopped, 
as it is said, at the liouve of one fiodier, a respectable 
farmer in the neighbourhood to refresh themselves, 
leaving the train conveying «he dead bodies in charge 
ofa boy. The lad*# curiosity led him to iai>e the co
vering— when be ascertained the awfnl conten's ; aod 
it wa# discovered that the child uf RoJier, with whom 
the party were then stopping, wa? amongst the num
ber! The partir# were seized, and brought into Mon
treal yesterday, when they were bound over to appear 
before the proper tribunal.—Montreal Herald.

York, U. C. 7thM%*c».
The committee, nn the case of Mr. Willis, hate made 

a first report, to which is appended an extract of not 
more than ten line#, from nn Official Letter of as many 
âheets from the Attorney-General, in reply to objec
tions mode by Mr. Willis, to the Government, with res
pect to the mode of conducting public prn-ecuiion» io 
this Province. In the extract, rpeaking uf ihe Assem
bly, to which ii would appear Mr. Willis made refer
ence in his communication, ns corroborante of his ob
jections—the Attorney-General says-,

14 It is decidedly my belief with very good means of 
41 observation, thaï whatever prejudice may in time bo 
44 excited, any di«ati»favtion wiih the prêtent fcy#iem of 
44 conducting criminal prosecutions in the Courts of

Oyer and Terminer i< at present confined in n very 
44 few individuals in the Assembly whole opposition to 
44 every arrangement and institution of the Guveromcnt 
44 is very unrii.rriminaiing.1'

On this Isolated paragraph, Mr. Baldwin, thooght 
proper, to ground a motion charging the Attorney-Ge
neral with o false, srandaloue and mal-cions libel.— 
Before it was entered upon, the whole correspondence 
which i* voluminous, was laid on the Table by tbe At
torney-General.

On Thursday after a protracted debate Mr. Baldwin 
withdrew’ his motion, on Mr. Peterson*» proposing <er- 
tain Resolutions for an address in the King on the sub
ject—The Committee at half-past nine in the evening, 
rose, reported progress and obtained leave io sit «gain 
the following day (yesterday.)—The subject bo a ever 
was not then resumed, and in its present undetermined 
state, we offer no further remark, than that ihe discus
sion as far ns it ha# gone, has betrayed the object of ail 
this political persecution t tor by no other name ran it be 
called, which is pursued by the party with a zeal, 
worthy a better cause—namely—the depriving Mf: 
Robinson of hi» Office as Attornev-Geueral to place la 
his stead (if they can accomplish the object)—ihe lion, 
and learned Member for Middlesex—Mr. Rolph.—This 
object Was openly avowed—and the silence of Mr# 
Rolph on tbe occasion, seems to sanction the avowel.— 
But can they suppose by such mean» they w ill accom
plish ihrir end ?—No—they never can,—Justice ai last 
must stamp such proceedings with her strongest disap
probation and the public voice will at la»i be raised 
against the»c men, however secure they may now feel, 
io tell them, that «heir patriotism is of that spurious 
kind, which under preience of advancing ihe public 
weal, is made subservieni to their own private views. 
In our next we hope lo be able to puh.isti tbe whole 
proceedings : —and let the result be a» it may, we frel 
confident, lhat public indignation will be excited 
against them.— Loyalist.

0 4

much about tbe sa- 
I this we know, and

Bv the official returns of the late Presidential 
Election, it appears that the total number of 
Vote» polled, was 1,182,645—of which jack- 

rereited 671,170; Adams 511,475—ma- 
joiity for Jackson, 159,695.

Weather.—At New-York, oh the 12th insf. almost

CHRONOLOGY OF PRINCIPAL EVENTS,
During the Year 1828.

JANUARY.
1. The number ofi»er*ons committed to Newgate for 

tbe year ending «hie day, is 3020.
— Tbe quantity of Wool entered for home ronturojn 

«ion for the year ended «his day, is 28,111,196 lbs.
4. Tbe fail of Villele*» Ministry takes pince.
5 Don Miguel assisted at the inspection of the horse 

and foot guard# oo the parade in Si. Jame’s-pai k -
6. Tbe Russian armies begin to move townrds the 

Turkish frontier.
— The year’s revenue of tbe Post-office, is compar

ed with that ofthe former year, aud show# a deficiency
°ff. ThePolico Gaietlo, tailed tbe Hue and Cry, L 

fini published twire a week.
— Tbe Duke of Welliogton gi.ei a graod entcrtalo- 

ment to Don Miguel.
IÏ. An irtupiinn of water tnkei plare upon the woiki 

of ihe Thame» Tunnel, «hen five mm lo»e ilieir liies.
15. Ml» Turner, Ibe hrire» so celebrated for having 

been nearly made Ihe victim ot Ihe vile art» of the 
Wakefield», ii martied to Mr. Legb, of Lyme Hall, 
Cbeihire.

16. Mr». Canning i« created a Viicountess by Letters 
Paient. The dignity of Baron ii al<o conferred on tbe 
following person» r—Sir H. Wellesley, to be Lord Cow
ley ; Sir Chnrle» Stuart, lo be Lord Smart de Kothsay ; 
Sir Wm. A’CoUil, lobe Lord Heyieshury, Loid 
Rosebery (Sroirb Ear!', to be Lord Rosrberry: Lord 
Clnntviliiam (Earl in Ireland),to be Lord Clnnwiliiam ;

U. ba Lord Durham, 
wheal this week..M». Sd.

<011

n piicby darluies» pervaded ihe ciry .boat noon, 
nanied wiih rain, lightning and ihunder. Many of the 
inhahiianis were compelled to light candles lo enable- 
them tu pursue their avocotioos.

Great Ox.—One of ihe largest animals of Ihe 
ox kind we ever saw, arrived in this city (Bal
timore) on Monday last. He was raised 6y 
William Lansdale, Esq. of Harford County Md. 
and measures from nose to rump, thirteen feet 
six inches ; height six feet six ; girth eight feet 
nine and a half inches ; shoulder to dewlap five 
feet and half an inch. He surpasses the great 
ox Columhus, in all his dimensions, except the 
eirlh.—Am. Farmer.

COLO NULL.

IIjlifsz, March 24.—The House of Aa-rmbly have 
been chiefly engaged during the past week'in a com
mittee of Supply ; various sums have been voted, which 
in some in-tance» were kubsequentlv disagreed to by 
the Council ; among those are Ihe Pictoti Academy 
vote, which tke Council are willing permanently to en
dow, provided the Governor bus a proper controul over 
that Institution. A vote of ^7000 fur the Great Rond» 
throughout the Province, has nl$o hern di*a«reed to; 
another of ^5C(> for u Baptist School at Cornwallis ; 
and a third of £l00 to aid in rebuiltiing Sackville 
Churc h, which was recently destroyed by fire, bave met 
with the same fate.—Free Press.

John George Lamb ton.
18. Average price of
22. Negotiations for a change ef Ministry 

oearly terminated.
24. Mr. Gurney*# steam coach is now exhibited.
25, After the public ha# beeo harassed wiih reports 

and coumer-ieports,respecting Ministerial changes, for 
tone week#, the New Ministry is thus declared in the 
Gazelle of this day :—The Duke of Wellington, First 
Lord of the Treasury,(Premier) t Mr. Gculhurn, Chan
cell. .r of the Excbrqoer; Mr. Herries, .Master of the 
Mini; Lord Aberdeen, Chancellor of the Docby of 
Lancaster ; Sir John Heckelt, AdvocateGeneral.

46. Sir C. Wetberell resume# tbe office of Attorney 
General.

29. Lord Beresford is made Master of the Ordnance.

are now

Prisce Edward Island.—The Hilary Term, which, 
during tbe non-residcoi sy»tem, was a very unmeaning 
ceremony, whs on Tuesday last, ushered in under cir
cumstance# peculiarly inteiesiing. It wa# not merely 
a feeling of curiosity excited by the appearance of a 
new Chief Juitice, which gave an interest to the event ;

high satisfaction which pervaded the 
minds of all, in beholding an end put to a system which 
all had strived to pull dotyn, and the defects of which 
were too glaring to escape the notice of Government 
itself, and in now possessing a Judge of character and 
integrity, whose permanent residence we are willing to 
consider a» a guarantee of the faithful administrai ion 
of justice, upon which the lives, property, liberty, in
terest and morals of the people, arc »o essentially dc- 
peodent.—Register, 2Uh Feb.

but it was the

FEBRUARY.
2. Mr. Peel i# re elected Member for the University 

of Oxford.
— The dnke of Gordon is appointed the keeper of the 

great seal of Scotland ; Sir Henry Hardinge appointed 
clerk of the ordnance.

5 Mr. Frankland Lewis i# appointed president of tbe 
board of trade.

— The election for Liverpool takes place, whep Mr. 
Huskitison was duly elected.

— The death of De Witt Clinton,governor of the 
Stale of New-York,lakes place at Albany.

7 Mr. Brougham make# bis loag vperch on the re
form of tbe law in the House of Commons.

8 The Duke of Montrose resumes the office of lord 
chamberlain, occupied for twelve months by the Duke 
of Devonshire.

11 The naw estimates for 1828 are £5,995,965.
14 Mr, Hobhouse proposes a vote of thanks to Sir 

Ed ward Codrington, in the House of Commons, which, 
after a long- debate, he withdraws.

16 A Deputation of Unitarians wail# on the Duke of 
Wellington to engage bis Grace to support the Repeal 
ofthe Test and Corpotatinn Acts.

18 Mr. Huvkisi-on and Mr. Herrie# make elaborate 
explanation# in the House of Commons.

on a certain

From the Quebec Mercury, March 14.
now clo-The Session of the Legislature has 

sed, and at no period, since the present Consti
tution has been bestowed upon the Canadas, 
have the proceedings excited greater interest.
Much good has unquestionably been done ; yet, 
whilst a due meed of praise is bestowed upon 
the assiduity and intelligence with which both 
Houses have pursued their important labours, it 
must be admitted that many of the proceedings
ofthe Representative Branch hive been mark- Kiuostok,(U. C.) March II.—Our reader» miy re 
ed by a spirit little calculated to promote that coller'thaï at the la»t ,e,sion, the H.,u«e of A»c«.bly 
oblivion of past jealousies and dissensions so em- "n^h"”p)0,LeTui>Vt bero'lY/aÜ/tbe pr" «fisTfdte 
phatically recommended by the Chief of the Vo- Slllc placed at the di-po-nl of the Provincial L«*gMaiure 
lernmenr, in his speeeh from the throne at tbe to beappropiiated fur the puipuse# of cducaiiun aod

à
1
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Internal improvement.—In the answer communicated 
lhe present session, by the Lieet. Gov. from ih« Minis
try, it is mentioned as an objection against granting at 
present the prayer of the Addiess, that the power of his 
Majesty’s Government in respect le the appropriation 
•f the Reserves, are very limited. To remove that ob- 
ieciion. the Assembly bate passed a Bill, to empower 
his Mvjeity to cause those Reserves to be sold, and the 
proceeds to be placed at the disposal of the Provincial 
Legislature. Such an act may be pasted in the manner 
prescribed by our constitutional act, if the other 
branches of the Legislature concur.

At our last dotes from York, the Assembly appeared 
ilkelv tobe engaged in unpleasant discussions, growing 
nut of that violent party measure, the removal of Judge 
Willu from his office, by the late administration. Such 
an act of political violence might be eipected le pru- 
deee a traio of disagreeable consequences.

In a Committee of Supply on Friday l«ut, it was Re- 
lo'vnd, that it is eipedienl that there should be granted 
£ 12,000. to be expended on the Public .Highways. and 
ether publicly travelled roads in this Pioviuce. —wff 1300 
fur the Midland District.—Iltrald.

see attached to any Stores, Warehouses, Shops, 
Wharves or Cellars, arc to be considered part thereof, 
and assessed accordingly at the last mentioned rate and 
proportion.

aUo from the more substantial proof given bimi N OTIC E. <s£y
6y the House of Assembly of lhe Island. The ; A BOX, marked VV II. (supposed to hire 
Resolutions of the Merchants of Kingston are' jtA. been shipped by mistake,) found on board 
» cry spirited,—The Legislative proceedings of (he Brig Volante, Captain Hamm, lately from 
St. Vincent, in regard to the Free Coloured pn. London and Halifax, and still unclaimed, may 
pulation, are praiseworthy, and we cannot con- be bad on protiog property and payment of char- 
template any evil effect as at all likely to be pro- ges. Apply to JAMES KIRK,
duced by the measure proposed in behalf of the 31 st March. 1829.
utore doeerving,—The state of Barbatloes, If run . v-p -------
correctly reported, is truly distressing. Jt i> . . .
threatened with all the horror, of famine. S™n lhef‘rS ef ”.ezl : J
for particular, we must refer to these different iV " u PIea$a,"l^s,,‘3ated
|leajt_ IL HOUsE, "hh Out-Houses, at the lower

jend of Prince William-street, lately occupied 
We understand that tbo Annua! Conference of the 11X R- E. AltHiTRO.NO, Esq. There are Frunk- 

Wesleyan Missionaries, in New-Brunswick, will he held lins and Grates in every room, a large Store,

ssjsMssrsaet'&tiyt .fST’-1'"Westmorland, as formerly intended. extensile Range hi one of the kitchens.
Also—The Wharf in rear of the above.— 

To an enterprising person there are few places 
capable of greater improvement—An excellent 
situation for a Bathing Establishment, a Lum
ber Yard, or for Plaster of Paris. For further 
particulars, apply at the Cornier Office. „

31st Much, 1829.

AUCTION SALES.

V tq-morrow,
(Wednesday,)

Will be Sold by the Subscriber, at the tale residence of 
Jlis Excellency the Ljeutenaüt-Govcrnor:

A variety of Household Furniture,
Of a superior description—comprising every thing desirable 

for elegance and comfort— nz:
"g~XlNING, Pembroke, Card, and Sofa TA- 
B 9 BLES; Mahogany and Gr-ri

At 11 o’Clock.

»

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, MARCH 31, 1829.

Ou it London dates, this week, are to the 27th 
January. If any thing can be with confidence 
gathered from the latest intelligence regarding 
Affairs in the East of Europe, it is, (hat the pros
pect of adjnstment of existing difficulties, is more 
promising than heretofore. It is even asserted 
that the Sultan i, not averse to negotiation. We 
hope the state of matters between Turkey and 
Greece, will not militate against measures of a 
pacific nature, and that the Treaty of July 6th, 
will determine the merits of a question which is 
certainly quite distinct from that on which", it is 
said, that England and France are likely to in
terpose for the purpose of mediation, ft is po
sitively asserted that the French troops have al
most wholly evacuated the More*.

A session of Parliament which may fairly he 
expected to prove unusually interesting, would 
be opened on the 5th February, and marked at 
its commencement by the very singular attempt 
of a Homan Catholic to take his seat. Air. 
O’Connell some time ago succeeded in getting 
his foot into the stirrup, it will now be deter
mined whether he is ever to reach the saddle. 
He has been elected to sit in Parliament, but as 
we stated when his election took place, in Par
liament he can never take his place, unless he 
perjures himself by swearing oaths which he has 
sworn never to swear. The dilemma, in the 
jaws of which he has thus heroically thrown him
self, swallows him either way. If he take the 
oath», he will be branded as a renegade, if he 
refuse to take them, he must retreat without even 
having the gratification of making a speech. But 
we shall soon be informed of the result of the ex
periment, and surely no party cao be offended 
with us for anticipating that until the Constitu
tion he regularly changed,.its principles wHl be 
strenuously upheld.

The departure of the Marquis of Anolesea 
from Ireland, has been the subject of much re
gret to a large proportion of the people of that 
Country, but tbe appointment of the Duke of 
Northumberland, with his enormous income 
and moderate viens, to succeed the worthy Mar. 
quis, seems to have given general satisfaction.

His Worship the MAYotfleft town on Thurs. 
day morning last for the Seat of Government, 
for the purpose of being sworn in as President of 
the Province. We have not learnt t^hat tbe ce
remony bas actually taken place.

We understand that his Honor the Recorder 
will act as Deputy-Mayor for a few months to 
come, in the course of which it is expected that 
advices wilt be received from home as to the fu
ture and permanent Administration of the Go
vernment. In the event of a new Lieutenant- 
Governor being appointed, and likely soon to 
assume the reins of Government, no new or w- 
terim Mayer will be nominated, but if tbe Ad
ministration of oar respected Civic Ruler is to 
be long continued, another mast be appointed 
to take his place pro tempore, as tbe Head of 
the City Corporation.

America has too long borne the reproach of 
being an asylum for fugitives from British law 
and justice. We trust the time is now come, 
wheu some efficient means will be resorted to, 
in order to wipe off the stain. The case of Ste
phenson, and his accomplice, Lloyd, is of so 
clamant a nature, that there is a strong probabi
lity of its bringing matters to a crisis, and that 
the salutary effect will be the adoption of some 

between Great-Britain and America, 
“ eitherby treaty or otherwise, by which such 
persons shathbe mtrtually delivered up and sent 
to the place from whence they came, there to re
ceive the punishment due to their crimes.” On 
this subject there are some excellent remarks by 
the Editor of the New-York Albion^in his paper 
of the 14th inst. He states distinctly that the 
Legislature of the State of New-York has al
ready passed an Act bearing directly on the point, 
and conclude by saying, “ it is understood that 
an officer has been dispatched to Savannah to ar
rest Mr.STEPHENSoxona civil suit.” We make 
large allowances for a difference of feeling in re
gard to political delinquencies, and we are well 
aware that the dense and interminable forests of 
the great Continent, will always hold out to the 
fugitive defaulter many chances of escape from 
the utmost activity and vigilance of his pursuers, 
but we are satisfied to witness a becoming indig
nation aroused in the breasts of our neighbours 
on such occasions as that which hath called forth 
these remarks, and a disposition manifested to 
arrest the criminals in their flight, and by a vi
gorous "use of the most likely means, ultimately 
to bring them to conviction and punishment.

We learn by the American papers received this 
morning, that Stephenson has been arrested at 
Savannah, by force of arms, and brought to 
New-York, where he is now in custody.

Canada.—No satisfactory light seems as yet 
to have been thrown on the Hamilton outrage, 
as it is railed. Allan M‘Nab, Esq. who was 
imprisoned by the House for refusing to answer 
questions put to him on the subject, has been re
leased.—On the 14th instant, His Excellency 
Sir James Kempt closed the Session of the Le
gislature of Lower Canada, on the best terms 
with both branches of it. Even Mr, Speaker 
Papin%au appears to have had no cause to find 
fault with him. But in both Provinces there 
seems to be a spirit at work which gives but lit
tle promise of permanent tranquillity, though it 
is in some measure kept in check for a time by 
the treaty presently going on with His Majesty’s 
Government, on a variety of matters of deep in
terest to these Colonies.

West-Indies.—We publish to-day a good 
deal of varied and interesting intelligence from 
our West-India Colonies. Sir John Keane 

to have earned a high reputation in Ja
maica, during the period in which he has been 
Lieutenant-Governor there, as is evident not 
only from the number of flattering Addresses 
presented to him by various Public Bodies, when 
on the ete of bis departure from tbe Colony, but

an Chairs and 
Couches ; setsof elegant Window Curtains ; Bed
steads ; Beds and Mattrasses ; Table and Bui 
Linen; Dinner and Desert Sets, (China) ; ele
gant Cut Glass; Kitchen Utensils, kc.&c.&u 

Also. — A variety of West-India Preserves. 
Jt the lame time, trill be Let, for Tno Years from the fir' 

of May next—
The HOUSE.—Terms at Sale,

March 31.

■

*-*■

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
Church or Scotland in New-Brunswick. 

It must lie gratifying to the members and friends 
of that Establishment, in this Province, to leant 
that notwithstanding lif the little home encour- 
ugement and support which can be promised it, 
and the comparatively limited patronage of a lo
cal kind with which it is fostered, the number 
of its Churches is greatly on the increase. At 
Miramichi, the foundation stone of St. James’s 
Church near the Court House, was laid several 
'years ago under the auspices of His Excellency 
Sir Howard Douglas, wheu he paid his first 
visit to that section of the Province, and though 
after the building had considerably advanced 
it was reduced to ashes by the great cooflagra- 
tion in October, 1825, yet it has since been mak- 
ing progress to completion, and promises at no 
distant day to be ready for the celebration of 
Divine Service according to the simple riles of 
Scottish worship. At Fredericton a roost eligi
ble piece of ground has been granted by the 
Governor and Council for locating a Church of 
the same communion, and liberal subscriptions 
have been given in aid of its funds by persons 
of ail ranks and denominations in that Parish, 
as well as by some generous individuals of our 
own community. In the Parishes of Springfield 
and Norton, King’s County, buildings for the 
same sacred purposes ire going forward with 
much spirit, activity, and vigour, And in the 
Parish of Si. James’s, on theScheodic, where 
there are populous settlements of the “sons of 
the mountain and the flood," steps are at present 
taking for permanently securing among them 
the ordinances of religion in their native tongue, 
through the ministrations of a respectable Gae
lic Minister in Holy Orders of thtir National 
Church. These facts speak volumes, and such 
laudable exertions surely deserve every possible 
encourageaient.—Communicated.

FerpERirros, March 24.—On the occasion of Hi« 
Excellency’s departure, the rulnurrd Inhabitants of 
Frederictmi, conveyed their grateful acknowledge
ment» In llis Excellency, (through e re-pectable per
son nf colour,) for the many kind and liberal benefits 
which Ilia Excellency and family had conferred upon 
them, and especially for the formation of an Institution, 
through the exertion» of Hi» Excellency, from which 
their children can derive the great bleniogs of a motal 
and relisions education.

Hi» Excellency, in rubslance. cordially enured the 
pe’r-on alluded to, that he was happy In receiving • bis 
testimony of the grateful remembrance» of the coloured 
Inhabitants of Frrderiei.ur, for whet he her! been «trie 
to do toward, the promotion of their welfare; assuring 
them of his best wishes, and milting they would not 
be slothful In profiting by the advantages wbinli he 
gratified to hear they so highly uad io justly valoed.— 
Royal Gazette,

—60©—
A st mv Ketre.—By the itenth of Sir B.. Spenrer, his 

Eteelleocy Lieut. Gen. Sir James Kempt, G.C.B. and 
G.C.H. succeeds to the Colonelcy of lhe 40th Regiment, 
and Lieut. Gen. Sir Win. Inglif, Lieut. Governor of 
Kinsale, succeed» in the Government of Cork. Lieut. 
Gen. Sullivan, to the Lieut. Governorship of Kiniale ; 
and Major General Jackson, of the Royal Staff Corps, 
is uppoiuted to the Slit Regt. vice Sir James Kempt.

There were twelve vessels built at this Port, 
last year, measuring 2240 tons, and intended 
for the West India Trade.—&. Andrews Her- 
raid.

Pictgd Coal.—We. have recently had an opportu
nity of testing the quality of the Pictou, (V, 3.) coal, 
which has just been introduced ihto our market. After 
a fair trial, we feel safe io saying that it is scarcely in
ferior lo the beat Liverpool Ôrrel Coal, and is In fact, 
luperior in some respects. It ignites more freely, emits 
a greater heal, and is sold at a cooaidernbly lower rate. 
— Sent- York Gazette.

WEST-INDIES. On Thursday Next, fid April, atlio'clock, the ’ 
Subscribers will Sell at their Auction Room, 

f || WAT valuable two-storv HOUSE and Pre- 
JL mises, situate on the North side of Duke 

street, at present occupied by Mr. J. Kingslo 
and others. There is a good Shop in the lower 
flat, and other conveniences, that make it a very 
eligible situation for a Grocer or Tavern-Keep 
er.—Possession will be given on the first of May 
next.—Terms made known at Sale.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. ’ 
VST. If the above Property is not Sold, it will be

Jamaica.— hi a recent meeting of the mere heat* of 
Kindlon, to consider of tbe br»t method of getting the 
double duile< removed, the following Resolutions were 
adopted :

Resolved, That among the first principle» of Guvera- 
»C»t. taiatiun and representation are inseperably con
nected, and that, according to the chartered rights of 
•Me Island, no authority foreign to, or without the cou- 
ftrmnttoo of our Leeiilature.can levy any tax whatever.

Resolved, That this meeting, fully impressed with the 
eonvlnim», that the inhabitants of this city and pnriab, 
am) of the Island mierally, yield to no other portion 
•f bis Majesty'* subjects, in affection to his person and 
obedience to the laws, claim as their birth right, for 
tbemselses, and other his Majesty's subjects,residing In 
this island, the same just laws, as are enjoyed by their 
fellow subjects In Gieut Britain.

Resolved,That we consequently feel ourselves called 
«poo thin publicly and solemnly to protest against the 
illegal, unjuel, and oppressive exaction of duties ou ar
ticles of Commerce imported Into this island, many of 
which are necessaries of life, and that we view with 
alarm this third arbitrary attempt lo Interfere with, and 
openly and directly break through, the privileges and 
enostituiioonl Immunities of his Majesty’s subject* resi
ding hi this l-land.

Revolved, That a committee be appointed to prepare 
0 petition to the Honorable House of Assembly, praying 
tbe adoption of «ueb measures as may lend to tbe re
moval of the evils complained of.

CARD.
To the Freemen, and Freeholders, of Queen's 

Ward, in the City of Saint John.
Gk.tlvm riv,

TTAV1NG born solicited, by a number of re- 
J-JL spectable Freemen, and Freeholders, 
to Queen’s Ward, to offer uiyself as a Candidate 
for A lderman, at the ensuing Election,--After Tel for one year fnrn^Ut^Maiu. March $L 
maturely considering my friends’ importunities,
I have come to a determination to appear at the 
Poll, on the appointed day, for the purpose of 
receiving the suffrages of such Freemen, and 
Freeholders, as may deem it proper, to sup
pôt! me on the occasion.

It may not be improper, at this period, to stale 
to the Public, that in offering myself as a Candi
date, 1 positively avow, that I am influenced Ivy- 
no sinister or sordid motives. I disclaim being 
led by any particular Faction or Party; my only 
inducement being to gratify the solicitations of 
my friends, ever keeping in view the interest of 
the community at large.—As regards my reputa
tion, 1 trust it stands irreproachable,—f cannot 
boast of moving in the higher circles of life ; nei
ther do I pretend to a superior education—all 
f claim is .the name of an honest and independ
ent man.

Without further ceremony, I conclude with 1 PRXBfTS,
pledging myself, that should I be elected as your Of the newest Patterns.
Representative for Queen's Ward, my great 
study will be that of the Public good ; and should 
I not succeed, I shall retire without chagrin or 
disappointnynt, still wishing the Public well.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
JOSEPH M‘PHERSON.

St. John, N. B. 31 st March, 1829.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday the 1 st May next— 

rjjnHE PREMISES belonging to th 
JL J espeh Stymest,deceased,situate in Char

lotte-street, adjoining, on the Northward, the 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward , 
the properly of Mr. Wm. Gilbert, deceased.

C5^Terms known at time of Sale.
March 31.

e lale Mr.

JOHN KERR.

RVM, SUGAR, &c.
During the short ii«e that Sir John IQeane has ad

ministered tbe Government of Jamaica, he appears to 
bare given each codre satisfaction, that hie approach
ing departure bas been marked by the inhabitant* with 
one general sentiment ot regret. Meetings have token 
place in every P«ri>h, and addresses the most flattering 
presented to Sir John * and it was intended that these 
demonstration* should be followed up by more substan
tial proof* of regard. In adtiiiioo to this, the House of 
Assembly have resolved that the sum of Three Thou
sand Guineas be remitted to the Agent in England, pay
able lo the order nf Sir John Keane, 41 a* a testimonial 
ef the hixb senne entertained by the House of his emin
ent services as commanding his Majesty** 
bis able and upright administration of tbe Civil GoVcre- 
loeol of the Maud.”

. Just Received, and for sale : 
TTtIRST quality Detnerary HUM,
J: SUGAR and MOLASSES,

Nozs landing from on board the Two Soys, 
from West Isles.

X —ALSO, FOR SALE l —
A few Trusses of Manchester

4

J. & ii. KiNNEAR.
forcer, and St. John, March 3.

- PORK.
ARRELS Prime Mess PORK
formait* by

GEO. D. ROBINSON.
25 BBarbados.— Distressing State of the Country.—A 

communication from a country correspondent of ex
tensive mean* of information, and deeply interested in 
tbe agricultural stole of the country, has just reached us, 
which it Is most painful to us to say, romains informati
on of a very alarming nature. We lately adverted to 
the unpromising appearance of the crop in many paru 
of the island ; uur fears seem to be too justly founded 
— Indeed tbe prospect, io regard to food, is by far 
mere alarming than we apprehended. The public will 
read with serious concern, and dismal foreboding*, that 
to use the language of our friend. 41 There has been 
ao rain elnce the !7tb October. Tbe lots of the *ugar 
crop sinks into Insignificance when we reflect on the fa
mine which is certainly approaching. I nvsare you 
llseie ie not ton isuJm food I» the island. The Yam crop 
has failed—ibe Guinea-corn crop destroyed—*no young 
potatoes coming ea, as we have lost the season for plant- 
tog—Ibe eld potatoes are cheap, because we are obli
ged to dig them out ef the cane land, and, besides, the 
worm is ravaging them. Having 3,000 slave# to feed, 
and much heavy responsibility, makes me truly unhap. 
py. We have the money to purchase food, but where L h to come from ? Can the ports be opened ?*

To guard against such a dreadful evil as want of 
food, we would respectfully suggest that the Hamers 
communicate with bis Honor the President, who, if the 
•vacuity be apparent.will, no doubt, with hi* Council, 
give the subject consideration.—We apprehend that 
flour Is dearer at St. Barts, than it is here.—Barbadian, 
Dee. 3. ■ — ■ -

St. Viscsnt Legislator*.—Free Coloured Popula
tion.—On considering tbe propriety of striking out that 
elaute of the Militia Act which provides that uo colour
ed persan shall cnspmaod a white one. tbe Speaker (the 
House being at the time in committee on the bill) 
thought it better to allow the clause 19 remain for the 
present : but so far. he said, from wishing lo ihrow any 
obstacle» $11 the way of the advancement of the colour
ed population to places of tru*t aud respectabiiiiy in 
the colony, he would cheerfully support any petition 
presented from that class of persons (being natives and 
freeborn) to the Legislature praying for every privi
lege enjoyed by the whites even to a seat in that House 
provided the petitioners were person* of goed charact
er, and coaid shew that they bad been employed daring 
Ibe five or six preceding yeats lo an honest creditable 
way ; and he hoped that the petitions end all proceed- 
logs attendant thereon would be passed through the 
bouie without tbe emallest expense to the applicant#. 
Mr. Ross spoke to the same effect, and the sentiments 
of these two gentlemen appeared to be acquiesced io 
by all ibe member# present.

We meet cordially join in the view of this interest- 
leg and delicate subject as taken by the gentlemen 
who delivered their opinions on it : —For while we 
freely give it as uur own opinion that many, very many 
of the coloured inhabitants are totally unfif to enjoy, 
or Indeed to be entrusted with auy extensive privileges, 
we consider there are other*, who, from their irre
proachable conduct through life, their education, ami 
tbe ."lose imitation they have always evinced for the 
manners and customs of the whiles, are justly entitled 
ie all the distinction» enjoyed by tbi» favoured class. 
And it is certainty preferable in raise those really de
serving tbe distinction at once to the highest scale of 
privileges than to keep them side by side with those 
who ran only, with safety, be led on step by step. 
The mode. too. proposed is highly efficacious; because 
be who seeks for and claims extended rights must ap
pear with his application in one band and his charac
ter in the other, and the scrutiny will effectually check 
Improper applications.

Thus, an open invitation is given, and a fair prospect 
held out to the coloured inhabitants to seek for, and 
•biaio distinctions from which be has hitherto consider
ed himself unjustly debarred, and from which nothing 
can now keep him but vaunt of character. His fate 1» 
placed, a* It were, in his own hand*,and he cannot here
after justly accuse the white# of shutting him out from 
the jidle of privileged society.

March 24.
PORK & BEEF.

KERR S? RATCIIFORD,
HAVE ON HAND—

MERICAN Clear & Bone Middlings
PORK;

Quebec Prime and Cargo Ditto Ditto; 
Ditto Ditto and Ditto, in half-bairels ; 
Ditto Prime and Cargo BEEF,

Which they offer cheap for Cush or Approved 
Patter. " March 24?*'

HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.
fl^HE Subscribers heg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

^that they intend running the new and 
-fast sailing Schooner HANNAH 

SMITH. James Robbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the coining season. For Freight 
or Passage, (baring superior accommodations,) 
apply to

AllP
VAUGHAN & HOWARD,

Peters' Wharf.
1MERAKA HUM.
UNS. Demerara ItUM 
by GEO. D. ROBINSON.10 P — for sale

Sf. John, N. B. 24th March. 1829.
March 2 4.HALIFAX PACKET.

r || 1HE subscriber has commenced INSURANCE AGAINST TIRE 2
HE Æt.va Insurance Company of Hart

ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 
HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descri; 
lions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terrrts, for irhirh, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts.Scc.

ELISHA DeW. RATCHFORD,
St. John, May 27.

Trunning a Packet between thi« 
Port and Halifax—Will take Freight 
and Passengers at a very moderate 

, J. WORSTER, 
South Market Wharf.

ip-
rate. Apply to 
St. John, March 10,

WINDSOR PACKETS.
fFTrtll E Subscribers, gr 
JL liberal share of Public patron

age they have experienced in running 
the line of Packets between this Port 

and Windsor, beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public, thaMheir Schooners Two Sons, 
and Enterprize, w ill commence running imme
diately on the opening of the navigation. For 
Freight or Passage, apply to B. DeWolf, Esq. 
Windsor ; or here, to

ateful for themeasure

Agent.
TO BE LET,

And possession given the fust of May next, or 
immediately if required—

HE first and second Flats of that well
known and commodious House, in Port

land, at present occupied liy the Subscriber. 
The former consists of a Slore, two Rooms, auii • 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room anil other conveniences.-—For furlhe.- 
particuLrs, apply to

VAUGHAN & HOWARD,
Peters’ Whatf.MARRIED.

At Murfrr«bnro\ (N. C.) on ibe 8th Instant,the Rev. 
William Harrison, of Sheffield, MrthuHiet Mission
ary. to Julia, fourni daughter of tbe late David Mlr- 
Rirr, E,q. of this City.

At Si. Andrews, on Salurday morning last, at All 
S'lioii Church, by the Rev. Jerome A lley. Rector, Mr. 
John Mowatt, third son nf the late David Moweit, F.vq. 
to Harriet, second daughter ef lhe late Rev. Ju.. 
Boyd, all of that place.

At Rnbbin-tun, by tbe Rev. A. B. Church, Mr. 
George M. Porter, Merchant, Si. Stephen, lo Ma
ry M., daughter of Samuel Topliff. Esq.

St.John, N. B. 24/5, March, 1829.
BAKERY. &c. &c.

nrtHE Subscriber informs his Friends and the 
JL Public, that he still continues to carry on 

the above Business, in all its various branches, at 
his Bakery in Princess-street ; aud where Gen- 
llemen can be accommodated as usual, with 
Punishments, Solid Arguments, S(c. âfc. 
Also, first quality Spanish Cigars, constantly 
on baud, and for sale by the box or smaller quan
tity.

JACOB TOWNSEND,
Februa'rv 17. on the premises.

GOVEairMEsrr 032TTnjLCT.

Assistant Commissary General’s Office, ) 
St. John, N. B. id March, 18*29. ' C

Ç1 BALED Tenders w ill be received at this Of- 
Ik3 fice until Thursday the 23J day of April 
next, at noon, from such Persons as may be 
disposed to enter into a Contract to supply 
His Majesty’s Troops in this Province, xxitlx 

1100 BARRELS OF FLOUR, 
to be delivered into the King's Magazines 
ibis place, at the following periods—viz.

200 Barrels on or before tile 24th of May,
200 Ditto 
200 Ditto 
30Q Ditto 
20Ô Ditto

DIED.
At Port Marin, (Jam.) on the 16th nf December last, 

Capt. Alexander Tavlor, of the Brig Harriet of mis 
Pori. Captain T. was a native of-North Briinin, and 
was much respected in lhe line of his prnfe-slon, and 
has lefi a wife and two children in lament their loss

At Grenada, on the 2Mh December last, in lhe NOdi 
year of hi» age, Mr. William TaoMSO.v, Blockmaker, 
formerly of lliis 6ity.

Al Limerick, (Ireland) nn the 29lh nf Dee. in lhe 
Sfiih year of his age. the Rev. Dr. B. O’Biirn, First 
Almoner to the Duke of Orleans, (father loilieceie- 
braied Egalité) and Chaplain lb Louis XVI.and XVi 11. 
and Charles X. Dr. Q*B. was also a Knight nf Mulia.

CHARLES DAVIES. 
St.John, N. B. March 17, 1829-

TO let; ^
Ami possession given on the first of May next : 
• •ART of that commodious DWELLING- 
JL HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub- 

J. S. MILLER, S. D. 1829,scriher. 
Marrh 24. 24th of June, ,,

24th of August, ,, 
24th of September, ,, 

— ------ ------ 24th of October, ,,
The whole to be of the quality termed Scratched 
Superfine, free from gi lt or any Uad taste what
ever, and to be warranted to keep good and 

for One Year from the day of delivery.
The Tenders must specify the price (per Bar

rel of 196 Pounds) in British Sterling, in won!» 
at length; and payment will he made ut the re
spective periods of delivery, in British Silier 
Money, with a reservation on the part of the 
Commissary, to pay in Bills, at the rate of a Bill 
for iÉMOO for every ^101 : 10s. due upon the 
Contract.

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
DittoTO LET,

And possession given Ut May next, 
fTTHlAT eligible STORE in Water-street, 
JL lately occupied by Mr. John Wishart ;PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

w ith a convenient Out Store jn rear of the same, 
if required,—Apply to 

March 17.

arrived,
Thursday, schooner Boston, Coggins, Boaton, via Bast- 

puri—E. Twombly, ballast.
ENTERED FOR LOADING.

March 2r~Brig Harriet," Muoior. Jamaica.
25— Briç Cyrroe, Barren, Si. Kitts.
27—Brig Ocean, Baker, Antigua.

CLEARED.
Brig Peggy. Hum, Barbados—lumber.

Union V, Vaughan, Barbados—assorted cargo. 
Schooner Bosiou^Coggins, Easiport—plaiter.

Ship Robert Felton, Britton, ai Pfew-York. from 
Greenock, reports, that on the 12th Jan.
Ion. 28, 6, found lhe ship Perseverance, of Plymouth, 
water-logged and abandoned, a boat hanging under bet 
stern—appeared iu have been in ibat situation but a 
short time.

[By reference to our file, we find that the *hip Per
severance, Captain Thompson, of and fur Plymouth, 
cleared at tbi# part, about tbe 15th Dec. last.]— W. O.

sweet

JAMES HEaXDRICKS.
Cd-jy OTIC E.jsf)

? || lIIE Co-Paitriership 
JL tha Firm of ROBERT CHESTNUT & 

CO. expires this day, by mutual consent :—All 
persons having demands against said Firm, are 
requested to-present them for adjustment, and 
those indebted, are desired to make immediate 
payment lo Thomas Sandal!.

herefore existing underJutigvj.—Taxation.—loan Act passed in the latter 
part uf January, for raisiné a sum of money its aid of tbe 
Politic Treasury of the Island, we fiod materials (says 
the New-York Xilas) for lhe following exhibition of the 
seiio of taxation and specification of the' object, of As. 
sessmeot.

On every 1500 lbs. net, of Sugar shipped daring tbe 
year, 5 shilling. ; on every 100 gals. Runs, do. 4s ; on 
every 100 gals. Molasses, do. 3s 6d t ou all lands not 
cultivated as Sugar esiaies, or in the occupalion of So
ger Planters affected by the preceding provisions of 
tbe Act, 3» tid per acre ; on all slaves under the num
ber of forty (with some additional provisions) 10», over 
end above the 3s laid by another act ; on every foor 
wheeled carriage 78s ,- on every two-wheeled carriage 
55i ; on all Dwelling Houses, Tenements, and other 
buildings not aitaebed to any Stores, Warehouses, 
Shop», Wharves, or Cellars used as Shops or Warehou
ses. .£4 per centum t oaall Stores, Waiehooses, Shops, 
or Cellars esetl as Shops, being actually lo use or oc- 
cupation for any business. £0 for every Hundred 
Pounds of anneal rent or value of the same, and so in 
proportioa fur aey lesser sum,—and all Dwelling He«,

No Tender will be noticed unless accompa
nied by a Letter addressed to the Senior Com
missariat Officer at St. John, signed by two re
spectable persons, offering to become bound with 
the party tendering, for the faithful pet formante 
of the Contract.

The Tenders to be wiitten on the bark, “Ten
ders for Flour ;” and persons tendering, or some 
person on their behalf, are requested to attend 
it this Office on the 23d day of April, at twelve 
o’clock, lo receive their answers.

83~ Forms of the Contract and Bond of War
ranty nray be seen, and any further information 
obtained on application at this Office.

lot. 48.31. THOMAS SANDALL. 
March 10. ROBERT CHESTNUT. 
The business hitherto carried on by R. Chest

nut & Co. will be continued by the Subscriber 
on.his own account.

March 17. THOMAS SANDALL.seems
TTTtHE Subscriber hereby Cautions all persons 
JL against buying or accepting any Notes ol 

Hand, drawn in favour of William Craig—as 
sucb have been unduly executed.

Spoken. March 5th, lat. 42, 20, Ion. .54, 80. brig Jas. 
La we#, of ihb port, from St. Andrews, for London.

Ship Great Britain, French, from Havre, arrived at
IVw York, spoke, on lhe I2ih Jan. long. 20, barque 
Mary, from St. John, short of provisions, offered to sup
ply her, but the sea running very high, they did not suc
ceed in boarding her. SAMUEL CRAIG,

to St. John, \0th March, 1829.

t
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W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR S J LE ON MODERATE TERMS :

4000 B°s*l“sl'",p“'
6 Craies well assorted CROCKERY ; 

130 Cwl. SCALE FISII ;
40 Do. COD ;
30 Barrels MACKAREL;
20 Diito best Net English HERRINGS ; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

G Kegs MUSTARD ;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS, 

December 30.

RYE FIOtTR.THE SUBSCRIBERS
LIAEE RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS ?

\ TJARRELS CORN MEAL, 
JL> 20 Puns. Grenada RUM, 

20 JIhds. SUGAR,
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will be sold very low.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

HOVSBB ài LANDS. notices.
For Sale, at the. lowest prices in the Market, for

Cash or approved Credit :— , „ FOR SALE,
■ BBLS. best RYE FLOUR, ffttfMk ^BlHAT pleasantly situated and 

/•W JE» landing, ex Edwin, from {!!£■■ JL handsome Free-Stone DWEL- 
New-York. D. HATFIELD & SON. LING-HOUSE, lately erected by

the Subscriber, fronting on Cobourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—The House having been built by the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
it himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the best and most sub- 
stanlial manner.

f J| 'HIE Co-partnership of the Subscribers,
.iL terminate on the 301 h day of April next, 

of which, all persons interested are desired tt> 
Those whose Accounts up to the 

end of the last year, remain unsettled, wilt 
oblige by calling to adjust them ; and those who 
may have claims of any description on (he con
cern, or cither of the undersigned individually, 
are requested to present them for payment.

The Auction and Commission Business, 
milt he continued at their present stand after the 
above period by tlw Subscribers, respectively, 
on their own account.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD.

St. John, N. B. 10th March, 1829.

will

take notice.
17th March, 1829.i'

RED OAK STAVES.
A SMALL Lot New-Yark inspection RED 

XV OAK STAVES, (in Bond.) for Sale by 
March 17. KERR & RATCHFORD.

March 17th.
RUM, SUGAR, &. MOLASSES.

Just received, per .Harriet, and for Sale by 
the Subscriber :

TRUNCHEONS Jamaica RUM, 
/•O ■ 30 Hogsheads do. SUGAR,

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSËS. 
March 17. GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

BEEP.
4 48k g BARRELS Prime Bf.ee, for sale 

4T1E A® by G. D. ROBINSON, 
March 17.

JAMES PETERS, Jun.
February <Wh, 1829.

TO LET,CHEAP CORNER.
f 11HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
JL friends and the public, that he has remored 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Corner, in Princess-si reel, lately occupied 
by RJr. George Bragg, where lie intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, particularly 
such articles as will be needed for present 
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in w hich lie resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

LOWE & GROOCOCK, For one or more years, from 1st May next—RUM, SUGAR, àc MOLASSES.
Uns. demerary rum,
5 Do. do. best retailing Molas- 

A few Barrels very superior Sugar, [ses, 
Just received and for sale at lowest rates in the 
Markct-by KERR & RATCHFORD.

—ALSO, ON RANI) —

3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. 
March 2, 1829.

[lave This Day received per Spray, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

CHEAP SHOP. ,
(North side of the Market-Square.)

ASES HABERDASHERY ;
Ladies’ Salle,Squirrel, ltemsler end olliei 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Mens’ and Boys’ Seal Skin Caps ;
Gentlemen’s Sable and Fox dilin ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Woodsterk nnd other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of tbc newest and 

most fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and «bite Stays ;
Ü, 4-4, and 5-4 Robinets ;
Urling's Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gres-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Wcl.h Flannel»; Linen Cambric ;

(fc3~ With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too numerous to mention.

lOP
ImiBlS Strickland. For terms, Sac. please 

»pply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

TVTOTICE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
Iv existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
bating any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them fur adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JOHN WiSHART,
Surviving Partner.

John, March 3d.

FOR SALE OR TO LET, "
And immediate possession given, ij required : 
JjfgJL rglHE HOUSE inGermain-street, 
ffj|;gfî -V hitherto I he residence of the late 

Hon. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stabfe, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden In excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-streel.—For terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON, ) 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,t 

March 3.

25 C con-

GEORGE THOMSON,
March 1, 1828.Is BOW opening a Large nnd Choice Assortment of

SILK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN A LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
JfA. SCOTT & LOWREY, are hereby re
quested to make payment before the lsl of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.

St.John, ’loth November, 1828.

B S
Just received per brig Margaret,from Liverpool, which 

be will sell low for Catli. 12/7* Au*ustx 1828.
JOHN S. MILLER,85 Hogsheads Mousses, of excellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight. SILK. COTTON, LINEN & WOOLLEN DYER, 
Next door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Brossels-slreet,
EGS leave to remind his friends that be 
continues I» Dye and Finish in the best

D. SCOTT,
M. J. LOWREY.

Execu
tors.

15tb July.

WOOLLENS, &C.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lic la a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received:
' —amongst Which are—

"XT'ORKSHIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMERES ;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

ft3* These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms for Cash* or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

B f Ik 'll! E Subscriber having received à Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per- 
who have claims against him, to present 

them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

IO RENT—From l&f May,
¥ k *11K House with Store and Ware Room, 

in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the 
subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 
Stores, with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 

February 3.

ALSO-----ON HAND :
Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloth»
I)rnb, blue and olive Forest Cloths;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab nnd bine Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brotvn, pace, 

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS : 
white and unblenched Cottons, all widths and quali 
Printed ditto; Lining ditto ; r ■
While and rqd Flannels; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose ;
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ;
Ditto eolouied lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto s 
Ladies' and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs’ wool, white, scarlet and co 

loured worsted Cravat» ;
Gentlemens’Buckskin and Woodstock Glove» ;
Dasdo s superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto ;
Scotch Plaids; bine and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ;
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ;
Do. Ploughman’s Gauge ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ;
Black, withe and coloured Lulesiring and Satin do;
A large assortment of colonred Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins;
Mill’s best coloured and while Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do.
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Nette,.figured and plain;
4-4 Scotch Carpet ; Stair do. ; Jeans and Nankeens;
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslins ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plaio and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do.; Cloak Clasps ;
Artificiel Flowers; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazelts ;
Black and drab Beaver Bonnette ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Featberi; Stationery :
Britannia Metal Ten and Coffee Pols ; Knives ;
Scissors; Razors ; Cork Screws, &c. &c. &ic.

—a lso—
80 Dozen LONDON BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assorted EARTHENWARE,

A few Sets elegant CHINA ,;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 20d. ;

With many other articles too numerous to mention.
—x i k a iv 1 s E—

128 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Received this day, per Ship James fy Henry Camming :—

A few bales blue,olive, & drab 0-4 FLUSHINGS,
Blue PILOT CLOTHS,
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

---------------^^lTnd’inT^5'1898'- WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.

O-niPESA’/r0” COGNAc'brTndV B^-WHEAT^of'.upetk; workman!

S Po ES superior COGNAC BRANDY, ship,and 25 per cent, less than any imported to
8 Hogsheads ditto ditto; this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo- 

2 Pipes 1
5 Hhds. V Ditto Old PORT WINE ;
9 Qr. Casks )

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ;

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburghs ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams ;

12 Do, bleached and unbleached Cottons ;
Dowlas, Cambrics, See.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted ;—and,
Per Talisman, from St. Kilts :

105 Hhds. MOLASSES ; 12 Hhds. SUGAR ;
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica :
22 Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
24 Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
November 4, 1828.

manner—
s Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 

Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery 6f Gloves,
Plush, Camel’s Ilair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re- 

. moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpels cleansed, and Blankets cleans 
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 

■ style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15, 1828.

sons

WILLIAM BLACK.
TO LET, ” ~

- 11 8IIE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
J- at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession giren first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3. WILLIAM BLACK.

JOHN KIRBY.
Saint John, February 5, 1828[lies;

A LL Persons indebted to Mr. JoiinSte- 
XV yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to- 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same. WILLIAM STEVENS.

St. John, Sept. 23.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

FOR SALE,
f 11 HAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
A PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7| acres of Marsh in front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to (he 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required. C. I. PETERS.

St, John, February 3.

NEW GOODS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz:

Q "JO ALES, red, white & yellow FLAN- 
11 J? NELS ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do. 

browu and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs- 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, Sec.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30.

RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, Sc.
The Subscribers have lately received the follow

ing Articles, which they will sell low for 
approved payment : 

yi A TTHDS. and Quarter Casks 
AA Demerary RUM,

10 Barrels SUGAR, _
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK,

25 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved 
50 Do Mould CANDLES. (mamefacture.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
25<A November.

A ^L Persons having demands against the Es- 
xV late of the late lion. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present thé same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es- 
t»te, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, ,

St. John, N. B. '-25th October, 1828.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"j%/FOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
J-vA Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullaris brick Building ; where he will 
tinue to do work in his line iu a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 18128.

? Execu
tors.

FOR SALE,
A on A CRES of excellent 
'Av.zVf LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty 

cleared and in good cultivation,, with a House, 
&c. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

TNTOTICE.------All Persons having legal
J-v demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

9¥
GEO. D. ROBINSON.

con acres

GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 
Saint John, April 1, 1828.fine old

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor,
NMTOST gratefully returns his sincere thanks 

JLvJL to those who have favored him with their
TO LET,

From first May next.
of various kinds for sale at this Office-rpHE whole or any part of the subscriber’s 

A STORE in Nelson-street, together with 
the Yard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.

custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq,, 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line

May 13.

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure of the Mails at and from Sainr 

Jons, (Netp.Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrew» and ibe United Stale», 

by Land, at half-pan 9 a. m. 
Tuesday—From Saint Andre at and the United Slate» 

by Land, at 10 A. w.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

pis, at half.past 10 a. w.
Wednesday—Fur Halifax, Miramichi,Sussex,&c. by 

Land, at 1 p. m.
Thursday—From Saint Andrews and United States 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredericton, and Burton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifax, Annapolii, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, a. ».
Saturday— From Halifax. Miramichi,^otsex, &r. by 

Land, at 10 A. m.
From Fredericton and Gagelown. by the 

River, at 12 at.
For Halifax, Annapolii, Digby, &c. by |he 

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gagctown, by the 

River, at 3 p. ».
(PF The above being the latest time for closing Ibe Mails, 

ti ts necessary that all Letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

j4U Way Letters to be delivered between Post- Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound, 
land, West-Indies, and the United States, must be paid at 
the rate ofQd. per single Letter, and so in proportion fer a 
double or treble Packet, ftc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

BEEF, PORK, % SUGAR. TO BE LET,
And immediate possession given, if required ; 

B DART of that commodious DWELLING 
MT HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub
scriber, ,

KERB & RATCHFORD,
Have just received, and offer at lowest prices : 
SUPERIOR Jamaica SUGAR, Barrel’d 

for Family use ;
Quebec PORK, in Bbls. and Half Bbls. ; 

Do. BEEF.

of his profession.

Agricultural Sç Domestic Economy.and Also, from 1st May next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
Fehruaty 3. ' WILLIAM DURANT.

—IN STORE-----
A few Casks Oatmeal ; Do. French Plums—

January 13.vRRV cheap.
TO LET,BARBADOS SUGAR.

A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 
Xw- GAR,in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.

SAMUEL STEPHEN,

For one or more Years, and possession given on 
the 1st May next—

rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended lo. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleabiog aud durability, is well 
known. —also—

COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 
which in Families burning Coal, can only be 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree io saying that they effect a saving of one 
third., St. John, February 10.

rjTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
JL St. James’-street, flower Cove, now iu the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to THOMAS M. SMITH.

February 3.

4<tgust 26, 1828.
RED FLANNELS.

T»IECES Red FLANNELS, as- 
VV Ml sorted qualities, for sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
TO BE LET,

FTT1IIE second flat of the Subscriber’s House, 
JL situated on the corner of Main and Cær-, 

marthen-streets, Lower Cove, consisting of two- 
Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan- 
tries, &c.—Also, a Bed Room in the garret,and 
the use of Kitchen and Cellar, if required.— 
Possession given the first of May next.

24tb Feb.

January 6, 1829.
JANUARY 27, 1829.

Just Received—
NEW BREWERY,

Caermarthen-streel—Lower Cove, 
f I ill E Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
-L friends and the public, tha^t he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at Ids Store on the North Market 
Wharf, he will constantly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in tbe City. He hopes, by 
an unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

Gdr YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

A FEW Hogsheads London PORTER; 
JAM. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

ASSIZE OF BREAD.
Published Jl/arch 7, 1829. 

fTIHF. Sixpenny W beaten Loaf of Superfine
A Floor, to weigh, -........................... ;
The Sixpenny Rye «to
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in Ibe same proportion.
____________ WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor.

— IN STORE—■

Puns. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ; 
Do. do. and do. BEEF.

EWEN CAMERON.

TO LET,
f | ill AT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
J- W. J. Stevens, & Co, in St. John-street, 

well adapted for the Grocery Business.
Also, the S TORE and SHOP, at present oc

cupied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
of C. J. Peters, Esq.

February 7.

London Printed Cottons 8$ Saddlery]
1 H #^ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 
IV Vt and FURNITURES,

2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS;
Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from Jjondun.

A lso— Received by late arrivals :
10 Hhdes.ibe9t COGNAC BRANDY,

2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very low for Cash, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

-----A L S O—■

25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 
All which will be sold at lowest rates in the Mar-
_ kjf_______ KERR & RATCHFORD.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received per ship John fif Mary, from Liverpool. 

the remainder of hit
SPRING SUPPLY OF GÔODS,

—CONSISTING OF----

A VERY General Assortment, suitable for
XV the Season. —also___

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles^ 
Brandy, Sec.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828.

BAKX OF NBW-BRDNSWICS.
DIRECTOR for the Week..R. W. Crookshanr, Esq.

Hours of Business.—from 10 to S 
DISCOUNT DAY.SAMUEL STEPHEN. •THURSDAY. 
Bill» intended for Discount, mutt be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.TO LET,
Possession to be given on,1st May next— 

v il 4WO Houses in Union-street, now occo- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou* 

ses, Gardens, Sec. and are very desirable resi
dences for private families.

mariwe msmtAHtai
committee of directors FOR the WEEK.

David Hatfield,
Stephen Wiggins,
Thomas T. Hanford.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

St. John, 26Ik August, 1828.
B.HMOVAL.

.JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, %c.
KERR & RATCflFORD.

RECEIVED, THIS DAY,
Per Sch’r William Henry, from Philadelphia : 
CJUPERFINE and Middlings WHEAT 

FLOUR;
RYE Do.; CORN MEAL;
PITCH and TAR.

For Sale by

WHBSLY ALMANACK.MOST respectfully begs leave to inform his

has removed his Shop to that House io Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wahting on his part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few sells Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

Sun
Rises. Sets.

Moon Full 
Rises. Sea.April—1829.—also—

To be entered on immediately—
A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain

ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johosou, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

1 Wednesday -
2 Thursday
3 Friday - -
4 Saturday
5 Sunday - -
6 Monday - -
7 Tuesday - -

5 43 
5 42 
5 41 
5 39 
5 38 
5 36 
5 35

17 9 9 47 
10 36 
10 20 
0 34 
0 45

TEAS dt FRUIT.
Now landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 

and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :
XT RESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 
VV TEAS ;

Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS.

---IN STORE—
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES • 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE ;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

Dec. 16. KERR & RATCHFORD.

18 47
Sets.19

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 21 31January 20. 22 46 
24 52 
2510 52PINE BOARDS.

f | iHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 
hundred thousand feet of White Pine 

Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch.

26
7February 3.

New Mood 3d, 3h. 13m. morning.TO LET,
r i IIIAT well known Property of John Fer- 
JL guson, Esq. iu St. John-street, corner of 

Horsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.—For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb, 3.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EV EH Y TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms— I5s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
St. John, April 24. St. John, 7th October, 1828. KERR & RATCHFORD.

— --r------
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